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A FLOWER'S FATE. 
Ill ΛΧΝΛ L. KITH. 
Once upon a time, 
lu .in evil hour, 
(.•asing nt a »lar. 
You trod u|K»n λ flower! 
"Twa* a simple thing— 
Λ bloesom of the heath, 
But it {rare you bark 
Perfume, e'en in death. 
Years mill come and go— 
You must some day climb. 
By the power of goiu* 
To a height sublime ; 
Hut the summfT gained 
Of y»»ur wildest Irvam, 
Cold. an<l tar a· uovv. 
That glittering >tar shall seem t 
Then, with potent spell, 
In that mocking horr, 
Memory will bring back 
The fragrance of the flower, 
Till your *pirit year* 
For the blo*auiu9 sweet. 
That η heedle?- step 
1rurhed l>eneath your feet. 
Ο the bitter pain, 
Ο the aching smart. 
Of a world-worn brain 
And an empty heart 
What are laurel wreath*. 
Pomp. of wealth or powoi ? 
Worthier, all—they cannot bring, 
Hack «simple flower. 
Yet. let one dear thought 
Comfort thy remorse, 
She ha>l held it lightly bought 
E'en with living's lo**. 
Thu* in memory kept 
A* the alow year passed, 
I" nfa<led—unforgot, 
bomgtd-for ami iorrd—ut hist : 
Sfclfd §torn. 
ROSIXE MILLER'S VELVET 
CLOAK. 
"They :ire nil alike!" exclaimed pretty 
Mill}· Thome, impatiently tossing asido 
the new magazine over which she had 
been |K»ring for the last hour. 
"What are alike?" queried her uncle, 
looking up from hi* paper. 
"Oh ! the people in books. They meet, 
love, and marry, and that i- the sum and 
substance of the whole! I do wish that 
somebody would write something new, 
and not tell the same old story over and 
again." I 
"Is it the *old, old story of Love' that 
has so wearied you ? I thought that was 
ζ 1 
always new and fresh in a maiden's car." 
Milly blushed a little as she replied— 
"But we dou't want to be always reading 
about it, you know, I'ncle Charlie. Now 
don't you think so me boil y might tell us a 
>U»ry, and an interesting one, too, about 
something that actually happened iu 
somebody's life, and not wind up the 
whole affair with a white veil and orange 
blossoms ?" 
"Well, yes. Milly, I suppose tho thing 
is possible ; indeed, I a:u not sure but 
thai 1 could succeed in it myself." 
"Oh! will you, jou dear, good uncle ? 
wait a minute," and Milly sprang from 
her soki to a low stool at her uncle's side, 
lie ι head resting upon his knee,her favor- 
ite position during story-telling. "There, 
uow, 1 am ready, please begin." 
"Well, then, darling, I'll tell you about 
Rosinee Miller s Velvet Cloak: For the 
last three winters Kosie had wanted a 
velvet cloak. Now. if she had been tho 
fortunnte daughter of some millionaire.it 
would have been so easy to drive down to 
Stewart's and give tho order, with no 
more serious expenditure ol thought than 
would be required to decide upon tho 
I shape and style; but poor little Kosie 
was only a scuooi-ieacner wiui ;i niwu-i· 
ale· salary.and there wore numerous ques- 
tions of economy to be met and consider- 
ed before she could venture upon so ex- 
pensive a purchase—moreover, her taste 
in dress was a trifle extravagant ; the vel- 
vet must !>υ of the very best, and the 
rrimming of rare and dainty lace ; nothing 
less would satisfy the ambitious young 
I lady; so she had wi>ely waited until she 
could fully realize her ideal, for young 
j ladies sometimes have other ideals 
than 
ideal lovers. 
"I shall want you to go shopping with 
me to-morrow," she said to her Cousin 
Helen, one day shortly before Christmas. 
"1 am going to buy my velvet cloak." 
"At last Γ* exclaimed her cousin. 'Real- 
j ly I began to think you never intended to 
allow yourself that luxury, liosie. You 
Arc such a little miser, 1 don't see how 
you can make up your niind to afl'urd 
it ?' 
"Well, you see, Helen, I didn't want 
it until I could get precisely what suited 
me; besides 1 needed dresses to corres- 
pond. I couldn't very well wear such a 
ι cloak with an alpaca dress, could I ? And 
you know I am to spend Christinas week 
at Glenwood.and I want to look real nice, 
for there are to be hosts of people there.' 
"So you have {decided to accept Nell's 
invitation ?" 
"Yes, and you 
••Oh? I shall go, of course; I wouldn't 
miss it for anything. There isn't another 
place in the world equal to Glen wood.' 
"When do you go?" 
"It will be impossible for mo to leave 
until the day before Christmas. You, I 
suppose, will go sooner?'1 
"Yes, next week. But i must be off. 
Call for me to-morrow.*1 
"Left alone, Kosie put her little feet up 
to the grate, aud leaning back in her 
chair, was soon lost in a delicious revery. 
Nellie Howard, an old schoolmate, and a 
very dear friend, had laid a positive in- 
J junction upon Uosic to spend the holiday 
season with lier, who, nothing loth, con- 
tented. "I want you to look j'our very 
prettiest,' so the letter ran, 'for we shall 
ha\ e lots of people here ; but the special 
attraction for yon is to be |my wonderful 
Cousin Charlie, concerning whom you 
have been forced to listen to so many 
raphsodics, îtnd whom you used to style 
ray king among men. You sec, Kosie, I 
jam opposed on principle to mairying 
one's cousin, and being unable to appro- 
priate him myself, I shall magnanimous- 
ly deod him over to you. Isn't that what 
; yon would call pure generosity ?" 
!. Rosie laughed a little as she read this, 
then took a rapid survey of her wardrobo 
and its belongings. Even her dainty 
taste was satisfied w ith one exception— 
her cloak was certainly getting shabby, 
and since she must get a new one, why 
not make tho long-coveted purchase. Λ 
short calculation in mental arithmetic en· 
sued, and then she decided the cloak 
«hould be bought the vciy next day. She 
was aroused from her revcry by a knock 
j at the door, and a little head was thrust 
inside—"A letter for you, Miss Rosie." I 
With a kiss and a smile, Rosie thanked 
the messenger. "Ah! from Bessie," she 
said. glancing at the superscription. Bes- 
sie was her only sister, and ten years her 
senior. Their mother d)ing duiing Ros- 
ie's childhood, Bessie gave her all the 
love and tender care that a fond sister 
could bestow. She married very young, 
a man who seemed born to be unfortun-ito 
nothing prospered in his hands. Failing j 
in business within a year, he accepted, 
after months of idleness, a situation as 
clerk at a miserable pittance. He either j 
was or fancied himself to be, a confirmed ; 
invalid, thereby excusing himself to hi* 
conscience tor his weak pctformance of 
manly duties, as well as the life of slavish 
sen itude to which he subjected his meek, 
young wile. Then it was that Rosie re- 
membered the love and care lavished up- 
on her childhood. Many a needed gift 
camo from her generous hand, and not 
infrequently liberal sums ol money were 
freely given to relieve the necessities ol 
her sister and the little ones. < >ne child, 
a little girl, named for her, Hosie had 
clothed and educated. For hor brother- 
in-law she felt but little sympathy, being 
keen-sighted enough to see hiiu as he 
really was—a weak, inefficient, selfish 
tyrant, whone misfortunes were to be at- 
tributed solely to his lack ot manage- 
ment and energy. Hut llessie ami the 
children she tenderly loved, and could 
! 
not endure the thought of their eutl'cring 
for the want of anything that she could 
supply. Of lato such demand» upon her 
generosity had been more frequent than 
usual, but the last letter had seemed to 
promit* better things. For a wonder,all 
were in good health. Mr. Lee's salary 
had been increased, and together Bessie 
1 
hail written in a hopeful tone that was 
very cheering to Rosie. It was there-1 
fore, with no painful misgiving that Hosie 
opened her letter ; butas she read, the 
smile vanished from her lips, auil the 
happy light faded out of her eyes. She 
laid it down with a sigh, and no wonder, 
for thus it ran : 
*'I have not written you for the hist six 
weeks, partly because I have been too 
busy, but mainly for the roason that I 
have nothing but bad news. Fred has 
been obliged to giro up his position on 
account of sickness; his cough returned, 
and he found the work too confining. Two 
of the children are down with scarlet 
levor, and I am jus* recovering from a 
severe attaek of pleurisy. What with 
doctor's bills, nurses, and the innumera- 
ble expenses of illness, we are entirely 
out of money. Tho children need shoes 
and warm dresses ; Fred has no overcoat ; 
our stock of fuel is almost exhausted,ami 
I am completely discouraged. I don't 
see how we are to get through the winter, 
Rosie, dear, unless you can help us. I 
know you have already done more than 
we had any right to expect, and I am 
ashamed to nsk jou at'ain ; but it you 
can, help us through this difficulty. I 
hope we shall be able to take care of our- 
selves hereafter." 
44 'The next day one hundred dollars 
found its way to Bessie, and Rosie called 
on her way Irom school to tell her cousin 
thatthe contemplated «hopping expedition 
was to be indefinitely postponed. 
" 'What! you haven't repented ol you1' 
extravagance already?' queried Helen in 
surprise. 
44 ·Χυΐ in the least.1 
44Then why iu the World have you so 
suddenly changed vour mind? Do tell 
me, 1 am dying to know?' 
•'Notwithstanding her disappointment, 
Kosie la.ughed as she answered, 4I have 
sent the money to Bessie." 
"Now, Rosie," began her cousin in- 
dignantly, "has Bessie Lee had the assur- 
ance to send you another begging letter, 
after aN you have done for that family? 
Why don't that lazy husband of hers go 
to work and support his wiie and children ; 
: 1 should think he would bo ashamed to 
i take money from you." 
44I do not know what you mean by a 
•bogging letter,'" said Rosie, quietly 
; ignoring Helen's last question. She has 
written a very sad one, to tell me that 
IT red is in poor health and out of employ- 
ment, two of the children arc sick, money 
is not very plentlul with them ; and thero 
are so many things absolutely needed, 
that I have decided to wear my old cloak 
one season longer, and send them the 
money. That is all there is about it." 
"Well, my dear, I have learned by past 
experience that when you speak in that 
j positive tone, it is useless to attempt to 
j alter your resolution ; you aro flint itself.'' 
•4I hope I uni, when I have decided to 
do what is light," rejoined Rosie, with a 
coniic.nl assumption of dignity to cover 
her disappointment ; "and, Helen, it is 
quite possible that I may be unable to go 
to Nellie's. If Bessie needs me, I shall 
spend the week with her." 
"Kosie, dear, you arc the most un- 
selfish darling in the world!" exclaimed 
Helen, returning her cousin's good-by 
kiss. 
••A week later,Helen, comfortably dom- 
esticated at Glenwood, was having a long, 
confidential talk with herfiiend as they 
sat together over their worsteds. 
"1 am almost crazy to sec ltosio Miller," 
said X»· 11.composedly matching I he shades 
of brown that was to finish the dog's nose 
in the slipper she was embroidering. "I 
can hardly wait until Christmas, and if 
anything should happen to prevent her 
coming, 1 believe I would go wild/' 
"If you seriously apprehend any such 
catastrophe, I think it advisable for your 
friends to procure a straight-jacket in 
anticipation, for Rosie told me herself that 
it was quite j>ossiblo sho should be unable 
to come," was Helen's answer. 
"Why, I have a note from her, giving 
me u positive promise. It is not one bit 
like her to be so capricious." 
"Oli! it is not caprice.n 
"What w it, then ?" 
••I'll tell you." And thereupon follow- 
ed ar. account of Rosie's sacrifice and dis- j 
appointment, winding up with, "Yon 
know, Nell, she i* proud, and 1 don't be- 
lieve she will come anil wear her old 
clonk." 
"Nonsense ! she will never be so silly 
as to imagine that her dress makes an ν 
» 
ι 
difference. I've half a mini! to write ami 
tell her so." 
"1 wounm ι π ι were you, was uciun s 
<jiiiot reply, as she leaned forward to close 
the rejHster in the side of the wall. 
Immediately after, tlio ono on the op- 
posite side, which wanned the library, 
was softly closed by ''Cousin Charlie," ! 
who had been comfortably ensconced in 
the room, not so deeply buried in his pa- 
per as to bo deaf to the conversation in 
the adjoining room. 
•'What a dear, unsolfish creature Miss 
Ilosio must be," ho said to himself. "It 
is a pity ehe should be so disappointed ; 
and Nell, too, for she is half crazy to sen 
her friend. I wonder it I could possibly 
manage to send the young ladv a velvet 
cloak without exciting either suspicion or 
indignation. I believo I would ri*k it if 
I only knew her address. I'm sure I've 
seen it some where. Let me think. Ah ! 
I have it. It was in Nell's autograph 
book, when I was looking it over yester- 
day. Now, if she has not carried it off 
somewhere, lllessings on the girl's care- 
lessness !" he said, as he caught a glimpse 
of the book on the library-table. 
A train for the city left in ·liirty min- 
utes, and without a word to any, Charlie 
reached tho depot just in time to catch it. 
Arriving in New York, he called upon his 
IrieiuT, Mrs. Mount, the wife of a college 
chuiu and a lady ot wealth and fashion. 
"I came to ask a favor," he said. "I 
am commissioned to purchase a velvet 
cloak for a lady whom I never have seen, 
and of whose taste in dress I am pro- 
foundly ignorant. Will it be taxing your 
amiability too scveiely if I ask you to 
help me out of my dilemma ?" 
"No, indeed ; I shall only bo too hap- 
py to accompany you, and give you the 
benefit of my judgment in the selection, 
if that is what you wish," was the smil- 
ing answer. 
"Precisely," he replied. 
"The same day, upon Rosio's return 
from school, she found a box in her room 
<il.« «,'îrli c<>nto riirinsilv. 
Imagine lier surprise :it seeing the very 
thing that she so much desired. "Oh! 
what a beauty,*' she exclaimed, adding, 
in a disappointed tone, "butot course, it 
must be a mistake; it cannot be for me. 
Anyway, I'll just try it on ; that cannot 
do any harm. A perfect lit," smoothing 
the solt folds and adjusting the lace ruffle 
about her throat. "I do wish it was 
mine," reluctantly folding the cloak. As 
.-he did so, a card in the inside pocket frll 
upon the lloor. Stooping to pick it up, 
she read, "A Christmas gift for llosie, 
from Santa Claus." Turning to the box 
with nervous haste, she saw written plain- 
ly, beyond the possibility of a mistake, 
"Miss ltosie Miller, 14 West —th street," 
"It must be mine, alter all. Somebody 
knew just what I wanted. But who can 
it be ? Thanks to you, whoever you may 
be, dear Santa Claus Ρ and tho happy 
girl wafted a kiss from the tips of her 
rosy lingers to the unknown fairy who 
had so mysteriously gratified her most ar- 
dent wish. 
Of course, llosie went to Glenwood, 
and enjoyed her visit hugely, but not an 
inkling did she get as to who was the do- 
nor of her wonderful present. Nellie and 
Helen both disclaimed all knowledge of 
the affair, so Rosie was fain to content 
herself with wearing her new cloak, and 
leaving the mystery for time to solve. 
"Is that all ?" asked Milly, as her uncle 
paused. 
"All! why, yes. What more would 
you have ?" 
"Oh ! I don't know. I think she ought 
to have lallen in love with Cousin Chailie 
and married him, from sheer gratitude, if 
she could find no other motive." 
"But then, Milly dear, don't you oee 
that my story would, after all, have 
•wound up with tho inevitable white veil 
and orange blossoms,1 and so have been 
'just like all tho rest.1 
" 
Milly looked as though she thought tho 
conclusion both incomplete and unsatis- 
factory, but, alter her sweeping condem- 
nation, she had nothing to say. 
ff'c Musi Rest. 
Work wastes a man. Drain work draws 
upon the system. Provision is made for 
α regular repair ol a regular wear,but not 
for an irregular waste of complete ex- 
haustion. Men noed bodily and mental 
récréation. Food does much. Sleep 
does much. Λ change of sceno and em- 
ployment does much. No man need be 
idle lor an hour. Idleness is not recrea- 
tion. Hut no man can put himself to a 
particular kind of work, and keep con- 
stantly util, without weakening not only 
hi* capabilities for other employment,but 
also for that special work to which he 
has devoted himself. 
Business men must learn that it is not 
so much I he stroiuj pull as the long jmll 
that does the whole lile work. A man 
might break his back or rupture himself 
by an attempt to lilt a warehouse, and he 
would fail. Hut he can Ix^gin at the top 
ami remove every piece of wood, every 
brick, every bolt, until no sign of the 
warehouse rem tins. Hut he must do this 
in detail, and t:ike intervals of rest to ac- 
complish the woik. 
It is ju^t so in busines of any kind. No 
great foi tune is to be made in a day.— 
there are days that require 1 ho coolest, 
healthiest brain, and the lull .strength of 
manhood to carry the business man safe- 
ly over, or to give such impulse to his 
business as shall push him far forward. 
If he be worn out early, those days of 
ci isis will be his ruin. 
Men must learn the gicat value of wise 
rests, pauses, breathing places. The 
horse must not be lashed up a long hill 
from bottom to top. The wheels of the 
UUIK 11 Π» M Ut" 'KU UIIUI uiv i/vm«v w. 
the burden takes breath. Our city mil- j 
way companies ilo not take up a horse : 
ami drive him from the Central Park to 
the Mattery, back and forward, day and j 
night, getting all they can out of him at 
once. That would be a fool's economy, j 
which the satirist ridicules in the fable of· 
cutting open the goose that laid the gold j 
en eg£«. (Jive the g«x»sc oats and grass ; 
and rest, and take the day's golden egg 
daily. 
I am not talking moral·», I am talking 
business sense. As an investment in a 
money point of view, whether a man bo- j 
lievrs or not in the Jewish Sabbath or. 
the Christian Sunday, natuio h;is written 1 
the law of rest and it will ever be the! 
law of activity in every man. Rest is as 
nccessary to activity as activity is to rest. 
When there is a given and limited supply 
of water to run a mill, it is sheer tolly to 
be pouring it over a wheel which is stop- 
ped by obstructions. C^iiiL feeling you 
are working when you arc only spilling ; 
your life. 
Let our business men live much by 
living long. To live long they must live 
wisely. Wisdom is knowing the capa- 
bility of the machine )ou work. You 
will lose your steam, or burst your boiler 
it you attempt "to drive by a fire-power | 
engine maehiucry which requires ton 
horse-power to move it. 
Recreate! Have your evenings for 
other work, home work, reviving brain 
work, purifying heart work. Take your 
lime for the country. In the old myth, 
whenever Adieus was wounded and fell, 
the touch of his mother Earth renewed 
him. Go in the summer and roll in the 
grass. You will not come back to work 
any greener. Have your Sundays, not 
for drumming up customers nor in writ- 
ing up books, but for reiit of body and 
mind and soul. Have your little benevo- 
lent pet schemes, some poor family to 
hch>. some little sweet flower of good- 
ηcss in :ι hidden nook to cultivate, al- 
most anything thai is not your regular, 
every day, routine business.—Dr. Deems. 
Rich Without Moxky.—Many a man 
is rich without money. Thousands of 
men with nothing in their pockets, and 
thousands with a good, sound constitu- 
tion, a good heart, and good limbs, and a 
pretty good head piece, are rich. Good 
bones arc better than gold, tough muscles 
better than silver, and nerves that flash 
fire and carry energy to every function, 
are better than house and land. It is bet- 
ter than landed estates to have had the 
right kind ot father and mother. Good 
breeds and bad breeds exist among men 
as really as auiong herds and horses.— 
Education may do much to check evil ten- 
dencies, or to develope good ones, but it 
is good to inherit the right proportion of 
faculties to start with. That man is rich 
who has a flavor of wit and iun in his 
composition. The hardest thing to get 
along with in this life is a man's own self. 
A cross, selfish fellow, a desponding and 
complaining fellow, a timid, care-burden- 
ed man—these are all deformed on the 
inside. Their feet may not limp, but 
their thoughts do. Λ mau of /ortunc, on 
the brink ot the grave, would gladly part 
with every dollar to ο t ta in a longer lease 
of life. 
— A nice little boy in Pittsburg went to | 
the circus the other day, and amused 
himself throwing stones at tho elephant 
while he was drinking. When ho got 
through, the boy tried to propitiato him 
by offering hitu a piece of gingerbread. 
Before accepting tho cako, tho elephant 
emptied about sixty-four gallons of wa- 
ter, beer measure, over the boy, and then 
slung him into tho third tier to dry off.— 
This boy is vory indifferent about cireuse» 
now. He says he believes he doesn't care 
for thorn as much as he used to. 
—A green grocer— one who trusts. 
3fr. Maine and the Argun. 
A correspondent writes the following 
to llio Kennebec Journal : 
The Portland Argua froths at the mouth 
on Speaker Hlalno's letter oi acceptince, 
and after a column of abuse proposes to 
annihilate that gontleman by a series of 
connundrums which it calls upon liim to 
answer. The most weighty, lengthy 
and serious ol iIr-ui is the following. 
"How he having been eloctcd to Con- 
gress when comparatively poor and pay- 
ing less than a hundred dollars a year 
rent for his family residence, has been 
able in the public service, at not over \ 
$<>.000 a year legitimate wages, to "lav 
up" from one hundred to one hundred 
nnd flllv thousand dollars a year, (as eui- 
rontly reported and never as yet denied 
that we have seen), and at the same time 
living in a stylo of opulence hardly sur- 
passed by the most wealthy?" 
In the first place Mr. Blaine nerer lived 
in a "rented house11 in Augusta at any 
time, for ono hundred dollars a year—or 
any other sum. His present residenco 
was purchased by him more than a year 
before he took his seat iu Congress, and 
his style of living, so far as his friendi 
and neighbors know, U precisely the 
uiine now that it was then. He paid the 
enormous and extravagant sum of five 
thousand dollars wu believe, and possibly 
has shingled his barn since and repaired 
his Icnce. If the Argus or the Democratic 
party desire to know the particulars we 
will enquire. 
As to Mr. Maine's laying up £10 >,000 
to $1Λ0,000 a year—everylnuly reads such 
nonsense with contempt. It is too ridic- | 
liions even for campaign talk—and too 
silly tor any paper hut the Argus u> retail. 
Why not put his savings at a million and 
be done with il ? 
Mr. Hlaiiie s sworn income omsiue υι 
official salary has for a series of years 
been from live to seven thousand dollars 
He pays taxes »n the oily of Augusta on 
η valuation of about ;hirtv-t wo thousand 
dollars, and is known beside to have 
valuable property in Pcnns} lvunia which 
he purchased, the Argus will please ob- 
serve. in 18.57-S. when Mr. Blaine edited 
the Portland Advertiser. The purchaso 
of co:il property at that time was one in 
whieh several capitalists in Portland and ; 
on the Kennebec were urged by Mr. 
Blaine to take an inti rest. They all de- 
clined and Mr. Blaine went heavily into 
debt for the whole. It isgeneially under- 
stood among Mr. Blaine's triends that the 
investment proved very remunerative. 
The complaint that Mr. Blaine owns 
property in Pennsylvania and spends the 
income ot it in Maine, is one that we can- 
not see the precise force of from a Maine 
standpoint ! Wc no not see what Maine 
has to complain of in the matter. 
The facts thus briefly stated cotnj>oso 
the whole history of Mr. Blaine's property 
—about which the Democratic party have 
made themselves so restless and ridiculous 
during the past two or three years. 
II it will be any satisfaction, however, 
to the Argus, we gi\e it as our opinion 
that Mr. Blaine, it he lives, i»· destined to 
be a wealthy man. 1 Ic is careful, prudent J 
industrious and energetic in business 
attain», enjoys in a large degree the-cn- 
iidence ot the leading capitalists in Maine 
and other New England 'States and can 
any time command money by the trust 
reposed in his sagacity and integrity by 
these capitalists. 
But Mi. Blaine's financial life ami his j 
political lile are two distinct things. Wo 
personally know that at this very time he j 
is urged by his leading associates in busi- 
ness to give up political life entirely and 
accept a compensation whieh is more 
than double his official pay, and which 
would leave him at home nearly the en- 
tire year. But Mr. Blaine would be 
strangely constituted it at his time of life 
he should wish to retire from a .-pheie of 
public duty in which his success has been 
so gratifying,—-and if he .should desire it, 
his Kennebec constituency would very 
unanimously object. 
At other times the Argus lias marie it- 
self very busy about Speaker Haines 
Washington residence. It is quite true 
that Mr. Hlaine has kept house in very 
genteel, but not extravagant style, sineo 
he was Speaker. He purchased a good 
residence, made partial payment, and 
mortgaged it for the remainder and there- 
by made a largo annual saving as com- 
pared with the usual manner of taking a 
furnished bouse, it has always been the 
Cii.'tom of the Spoakcr to keep house and 
give "receptions," aud we are glad to 
know that the credit of Maine for hospi- 
tality has not suftered by the course pur 
sued by Mr. Blaine. 
—Fifteen hundred Paris hackmcn have 
volunteered for the French aruiy. The 
Philadelphia Tress thinks if these Jehu 
roughs do no better fighting than was 
performed by the 1,500 New York plug- 
ugly firemen who volunteered at the be- 
ginning of the rebellion, tho Germans 
need not dread their prowess on the field. 
Our plug-uglies proved more dangerous 
and annoying to the Union than the rebel 
army, and the educated soldiery ol Prus- 
sia have nothing to f ar from the scum of 
Paris or any other city. Our war, if it 
proved anything, proved that mind is 
stronger than matter even behind the bay. 
onct. 
—Speaking ot tho groat housekeeping 
nuisance of inefficient and high-strung 
help, a correspondent of the Lewixton 
Journal says: "My house girl has just 
flared up, because my wife didn't 
kisj 
her every night before she wont to bed. 
She said they did it at the last place sho 
was at, and sho wouldn't bo treated lees 
kindly, any where." 
If hy Booth Murdered PresUlent 
Lincoln. 
The New York Democrat, of a lato 
dato, attempts to prove that Booth killed 
President Lincoln, not for political rea- 
sons, or out of friendship for the South, 
but lor revenue. The Democrat is the 
notorious "Brick*1 Pomeroy'e paper. The 
articlo referred to say* that Booth had a 
dearly-loved friend in the person of a re- 
bel officer named Bcall, of Virginia, who 
plotted the release of tlio prisoners on 
Johnson Island, in Lake Erie. lie was 
raptured while engaged in his scheme, 
and sentenced to bo executed. At this 
r*tage, Booth came forward to save him. 
With .John P. Ilale, John W Forney, aud 
(ι. W. McLean of Cincinnati, Le visited 
ι ho President at midnight, and after each 
one had begged for the pardon of Beall, 
Mr. Lincoln finally promised that he 
should bo released, ami the gentlemen 
went away delighted. But Mr. Seward, 
when the faet of the Prettidenfs purpose 
to pardon Beail came to him. objected, 
and overruled the promise of (he Presi- 
dent. Beall was executed, and Booth 
swore by "high heaven" he would kill 
Lincoln, because "he had lied to him,1' 
;»nd his friend had been executed. Mr. 
Lincoln \va.s killed, and Mr. Seward caine 
near sharing the same (ale. This is the 
long story of the Democrat in a few words. 
In order to explain John P. Hale's part in 
the interview with the President, Booth is 
made to be deeply in love with his daugh- 
ter—he "loved her for her woith, purity, 
\ irtue, and goodness." 
The journal that invented the story of 
a man changing to a woman, or a woman 
to a man, and many others ju*t as plaus- 
ible, will hardly find many ready to be- 
lieve its last invention. 
That Βκ.λη.—Many υΓ the frequenters 
of Lee & Shepard's book-store, in Boston, 
will rememlier the brief residence in that 
establishment, a year or two ago, of a 
black bear. Suddenly he disappeared.— 
The follow ing dedication of Oliver < )ptic's 
forthcoming book. "Bear a;:d Forbear," 
tell ihe melancholy stoiy : 
♦ To Helen II imlin, Frank II imlin. .i ir- 
vi<« L. Carter, Rdwurd Stetson, Charlie 
1 latnlin, Isaiah Stetson, Addie Hamlin, 
Mary Stetson, and 'a thousand and one 
other lx>yn ami girls' of the city of ltan- 
gor, who sent me a black bear, in token 
of their lose and esteem, admonishing mo 
not (o eat him, but to instruct and pre- 
serve him from the evils of this wicked 
world, this book is affectionately dedi- 
cated, 
••Though I did not cat him, or any part 
thereof, and hi-» life was too short to per- 
mit him lo piotit by any instruction 1 
might have been able to give him, yet he 
is preserved Irom "the evils of this wick- 
ed world" at the rooms of the Society of 
Natflral History, and 1 Iiojhî my readers 
will profit by the story he suggested.'' 
Fkmai.e Κχργκλνοκ.—Λ Student :ιι a 
Michigan school having stated, in au Ο Ο 
essay, that men had more endurance than 
women, a lady took him to task for his 
statement, an·! remarked tha' -he should 
like to seo the thirteen young men in tho 
I'niversity laced up in steel-ribbed c.u- 
<ets, with hoops, heavy skiits, trails, 
high-heels, pannh is,and dozens «>f hair- 
pins sticking into their M-alps, cooped up 
in the house year after year, with no ex- 
hilaraing exercise, and see if they could 
sta.id it as well as the girls. Nothing, 
-aid she, b t the fact that women, Jike 
cats, have nine lives, niables them to 
sunive the present regime to which eu·*· 
loin dooms the sex. Wo think tho lady 
lias much the best otlhe argument, and, 
it the sex as a whole were only |>ossc*sed 
of as much piaclical sense a> of endu- 
rance, we would see them lop ofl' some 
<»f these absurd custom * and articles of 
"clothing," and thereby reduce the pains 
and disorders and general breaking-down 
which leaves woman a mere wreck while 
man is in his greatest vigor. 
Τιικ Tau.ow-trkk.—Tliih tree, indige- 
nous to China, has recently been inlro· 
duced into India, and there arc now tens 
υί' thousands of lices in the Government 
plantations. The tree fi nits abundantly 
both in the Dhoons and on the plains,and 
grows with great rapidity. Many trees 
raised from perds planted eight years ago 
are now at least two fctt in diameter.— 
Dr. Jameson prepared from the seeds <>f 
the fruit one hundred pounds of tallow, 
half of which has been given to the Pun- 
jab railway, in order to have its qualities 
as a lubricant of axles te.-ted. This tal- 
low burns with a clear, inodorous flame, 
and without smoke. The leaves of the 
tree arc valuable as a dye, and limber, 
being white ami close-grained, is well tit- 
led for printing blocks. 
Disinfectants.— l»t One pint of the 
liquor of chloride of zinc, in « ne pail of 
water, and one pound of charcoal of liiue 
in another pail of water. This is perhaps 
the most effective of anything that can be 
used, and when thrown upon decayed 
vegetable matter of any description, will 
effectually destroy all offensive odor. 
2nd Three or foui pounds of sulphato 
of iron (copperas) dissolved in a paillul 
of water will, in many cases, be sufficient 
to remove all offensive odors. 
3d Chloride of lime is better to scatter 
about damp places, in yards, in damp 
cellars, and upon heaps of tilth. ^Scien- 
tific American. 
—An editor thus ludicrously describes 
a primitive church : "No velvet cushions 
in our pews; we don't go in lor si)le.— 
The fattest person has the softest seat, 
and takes it out with him at the close of 
services." 
—A head wind-a sneeze. 
(iHforb Democrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, SKIT. -\ !«W. 
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ΛΥ ILL I AM P. FRY E, 
of LfWisloU. 
for <in(AToni, 
THOMAS Γ CLEAVES, of BrownfieM. 
OTIS 1IAYPORIV .IK ot Canton. 
roii KMi.Rirr, 
LORENZO IV STACY, of l'orter. 
POKrotSTX ATlMRSfcT. 
ENOCH FOSTER. .JR.. ot Bethel. 
foucoi'XTt «-«»ΛΐΜί"»>α«>Ν».κ. 
ALBION 1*. tiORlH»N. ol Frveburg. 
rOR<~t>i ν Π TREAM'KI'U. 
FREDERIC Ε. Sit \\V. of !W. 
Only One Week for Work Î 
So .jr. t i·* thi* m'.*I Λ!ηΗ»>ρΙι<·ιν 
•r«am«l U4, ;l. t: It I*·.· u»« necessary to 
remind »»nr }*·»ΙιΙη·.*%1 Irù rt«ls tT»rtf Election 
lay i% Af.tr ;it hand. Il is hanii ν noc- 
ι alV in that our ν .te Election 
thi>veir η »t« i: !i«t ! i lit tj the'ark ot cx- 
(kenMt, i* λ Highly imjxrfmt <>«<·. 
The «|i:c*tion i* not, ;i» t<» ηjhi*i?.41 n:»»£T our 
«;ι|>:«ί)ι κ ν, I·'î 4 ν 
ν ·>.,* lit jli*]! we «!<> 
it Λ λ c«»n aiderai > Γ11 ' ιΐ£ otT of lin 
ivjHi «iran vote. thi«»u?li :·p:ifIiν »>ιι oui 
part, u ill l>e .vùirel η* α democrat!· 
gain. and 1h' lie» a h led throughout the 
eouutry «.< *·« e* îdenee of the waiting ο; 
Ri'jn.' icai i When thev<»t« l- -«mai', 
the m.ûorî'v party s ;tl«M» mo»t. T!i 11 
let every i« pnl»iican le*··! that noon hi- 
vote «?· peu tlie <}oe>ti.>i «»f t' t* mai· ri 
ty M.one £iie t the republican 
caiiv 
Titer* Is power in : trabers. λ Mjr 
JH-liiV i ι*.1 >·. I! t :V Ï>N a li it. Tti H- 
4'v 'Λ Κ ,»u! ... niajoiity iu tin 
Slit·· '■> wii. 4ί»tν t ι ··' t the \< 
*Κ·Μΐ· r:stie party il; «courage» l, ami Ιν»τ|» 
iî, where, i>\ ;!> own mi>rule, it pint. 
itself, in:*» I. ·:κ >« 
I.et * : « ! W t! > « ί « l « * I. '« t : »U he 
iiu[ rov· il ί »t* oi^aiii/alion. This i> a I 
\vc I Lu t u;;t o«.r ί :»v r. 
an η. il«->v-r: ■.•it» to the «neint, Init o: 
!ΐι«· oi ier in ;nv * m .mi >u^ 
the thn. \ w ho ar»· re.*\«l\ t « » <^i\ t it· 
talt.nie! 1 ι.λ ; in wL ni th«y Ink*' :i 
lau*!.i j m h a lift irto(.'onjiit ** \YY 
ch \ a' *ieh ("<··ιμ· or>. Imys — j' ill 
th·· »♦:. \ *' i' ahv 'V r«*:l.'\ t » ΓΡ· 'g 
ni/.*· 1.1!*·· t in ) λ , Μ, ,·. !" ·* 
\Ν ι· Ι Λι· :ι Χ.»; laial ί* «rel\ 1·> > Il λ'. 
olil Oxl'onl w ill to honor again 
Let η- »! <">w «· ;r r* 'JUM 
* 
α» ! :ΐ| preeia·; ,»η 
ci lin* η; .η iy '.t:g 
«ι ri LL vote: 
* 
to Hon. SIDXKV ΓΚΚΙΙΛΜ, our nomi- 
nee : L»o\ ι riior. 
» ■■·.' a> :«» th«· Κι j»iι :.:.;tivc 1>N j 
trieis. i.«K· well to them. 1 in· u mina-j 
fiivii» α γ*·λ·Η nmtU\ arc lii-t rate, art! 
àhoUi 1 o-'Sinur.n! in »n than party vote. 
J.;>: \ι ι. we hula jjaiu of t an·!, 
οι \ la < ! *' ii;ι»t e loi.aaea nutlet! rep- 
!"»·>« : α at!.··]. urc! It U wurtli 
the tri il tu ni tain it. Λ iittlo work wiil 
«lu ii. l> -n't tail. 
λν»· ucml >:iy nothing in commendation 
4 ! oar (\n:My ilekct. l'hey are;. ! well 
hittwa is}tcfiiu{tcj iWican% v.:·.· cmI 
he tnixteil. I Ait u> <p up our /ά -■'./· 
in old i » ν »' I. a* t.»i ν » ■ re ! \\ ill \t>u ilo 
it. Jo.i v\ ··., .4» ib.J 
An Cid Dodge. 
It is tn o'al t·:<■'. ! ·'■»· tlcmocKicy !<> 
t:; ? wl ; ■> t ·■» t η. ν ate 
lit>111 !:ai n.' <ïiffel'et.t 
MttioU t thé DoriSJ iho !:»*l 
few ·*· vera I no· vin u- letter^ 
pu j· : tin*; t«> have 1 «■· u written I·} r»*- 
pnljlivMn- in '>\for·! County, ha\c i(» 
jK'aretl in tlem-H-ritle print». Γ!;·' tfîort 
seein> t i>e lo n iuv- ir {.'<< :utv a» in 
:iu ataraiH g S. ;t«·—t!te brink of ;·. gï<at 
j. r ! ·· \ t »I.. : : :r, in wlivh ('! \tn'>er· 
1.1 ill h Κ U »*IV »«Ι ^ ·1λ V IV «*&ΙΙ !.· t ·% II ιι «ιτ~ιιι ·· 
erat> :.«! overturn tling* *r> η·r.»!iy. Τ1κ\ 
S'.tiv ..lîîlny '. » λ lu f.t!*e, that 
Mr. Fuham*» fiictu!* c. :. ηκ tuctl Ihe 
camj-.i^n fer !il- ·. '!îiinati η with the 
de'll.-ei te ; njx^c t«» l«!t (îvu. !lei«ey, 
>houM !i« :«<· nominated. ami th«n thev 
try Writhe ha< k> »Y the Chamberlain 
men Uj» t y xiyiu^ ! it Mr. l*ci hniti i» 
«h "r s. all he c;iti f« r Mr. Morr'il Γ«·χ I". 
S. Senator, ami advMr.g the Chamber- 
lain η. ι» \ < "'.t. Α1Π'>»Ιιΐ The articles 
had tl. njj ι In l!.< stnctum* o: the 
<1' tj:itr tie ji_ ι■ ■» wiiliΊι produced them, 
τ:,. :·■ ·- ι.ο >ueh ! in our County, 
as llussc bm oi straw represent. Mr. 
Perhain, it i-> well knnMi, -tan«!s alool 
fieui 1 ii.i· : k < ..w m iLe Ν uatui 
«jut"»iiun. Ills popularity in his own 
Coiu.\\ i.i shaken and cannot he dis- 
turbed y these luise pivphet*--pi filets 
of c.The 'emocrals m..y decie.a 
lhein>i.l'. by sueh shallow tricks, lui 
jiobody else. Alter election, their dupes 
will curse them for tluir misicpi menta- 
tion.-. and tile lj i:;^ Argus will add still 
more prool to its reputation for mendacity 
in political matters. 
So Ojjlre-Setker*. 
Speakingof the Oxford County Demo- 
cratic Convention, 2i*e Oxj rd lieyitUr 
makes the following car did cvutes»ion : 
"Not o\ei u hundred, tie legates and ail, 
were present at any time. There were 
no olHctî -iiekfi» th«Te—rlnt business is 
played our.** Sour <ira[M's, ch? 
f'oHuitf I.iHtgr—I. O. T. 
The County Lodge ol Good Templars 
will meet «1th Pari* Hill Lodge, on 
Wtdne- lay, Sept. 7tli at 10 o'clock A.M. 
A full uttciukuce from all the Lodges is 
requested. Per order. 
I>KMOCH4 ri C VIS TRICT 
CONVEX ΤΙ OX. 
Λ mutter Tu·» le Hctwt·· 
Vouai; |»en«ofr*r)·. 
THE OLD HUNKERS AGAIN VICTORIOUS I 
The democrats of t)ti< Congressional 
district met nt Auburn on Tuesday, to 
nominate a candidate for Congreei. There 
was a grand total present Irom the 
Counties of 71. on a ba*i> giving a full 
Convent ion ofoverfArre hundred! < ) χ ford 
County h.id just tm j>:r ccutof its number 
—«.'</·»/< ddcqatc*—lour from Buckfield, 
three from Norway, and four from 
Canton? The strife lor the nomination 
w:i> between liuckfleM η ml l'arû», and 
most wonderful to relate, Paris, without 
representation, took the palm! The vote 
wa< iV f»r Αι ν mi lit \« κ. to ID for S. ('. 
Am'iii us! An the hitler was made I'resi· 
dcnl of the Convention, we presume the 
result was the tttVcl of a comprouiUo. 
Franklin County had 10 present. Saga· 
tlali 'C··, and Androscoggin tho balance of 
jjower -yet its favorite s<»n.I>r. lîareelon, 
tho nominee of the pai U tv\o \«:irs ago, 
wiii.», by |*ariy usage, is entitled lo a re- 
notnimilion, was si mghtercd in the hous* 
: >> tri. ι. 's :;ιαΓ:,η Oxford man taken. 
I. t us luve peace ! 
Democratic I*rogrcss. 
Hie attempt of the d> mocracy t«> purge 
theiusehes of their disloyalty by nomina- 
ting λ soldier for Governor, may tell in 
s«»me portion·» «·! the St tie, but in the -ill» 
Congressional I*istrut, the nomination of 
M.\ia kj.u s Κ. μ ι. lev, tor Congievs. will 
vt]fectuaii\ >«pu*lehthe movement. Kmen 
u ill hai „r around Kola i t's tu ck like a dead 
\v e i*hr. an <l drag him down with him. 
I he ! AVyiV* r (jtioto npppningfy 
the comments of t!i·· Republican Joaruftl 
on I ι:·Ί'\*> nomination, and ^t\*, "as we 
ha\e .iv» been in Γι\οι of training 
deiu r iti. young men t >r poiiion, thai 
I t!ii pi oplc ιιιαλ havctnc Sent fit ul thrir 
c\pc: it ncc, wc rea«l with pleasure tin- 
follow ii^; in tlu KrpliMicaii Journal." 
l.tnciv, .is the t-«Σiί»»i «>! the Maniroi 
I>c.m»crat. ami α» the nominee lor 
( ou^u'vs, i> [lie u pit m ntaliv e of 
hi" part\. His sentiment" timing tlu· 
vm *wc w) ditbutufni to the loj li ucopk 
« i I» iu~ »!, .11:«1 >o trca> ju.iMc nil aeroim' 
: It nth ϋο\ to j>iev cut cu!i"tnient»», 
ili.a the j « "pie. i.» .<>α<1 J.a\ ii^hl, in suck 
fortv :i" to dignity the movcim ut aï»«»v·· 
!M a»"t mblet] ami pitched hi» pres.*. 
ami t\ p. " into t e >irnt- ..n.l like Paul, 
: I "lo ot >tcpi»t.'M, we were 
pit m nt, <· u·*.. .ni to l lie act. It i" < : j I \ 
nor. v-co v, ··· »··>\ ι! ." v -···! the pulv 
U ! : .. λ*.2"i'* 1 'Ί'· l' pi'OtlllCi SilUI' 
\t!i< n.i ;u ami (!αΜ;αιΓ; ,. U-» which 
l.i· pubii~lietl (lui ing the w ar. IiMv*j»ons* 
t· ! !l< Ci ί i ii'Ilt I.i "v>ÎSi I >J «.·,·*» Λ 
volunteers i>sui-«l ju>t .ilter the uew> c· 1 
the f.li «»! Fuit Suai.» r, Km· ι y wrote:— 
"DEMOCRATS OF .V t/ΝΛ —I h«· 
i<>ν.ιî luiw ot ute Soath kAto cuUmttt 
:tr< u <)' ί. il It·"t«·il a- y«»ur lathers of <·Μ 
«;ithcre«l aronutl H· Mon i:i Ihn"\< κ υ κ 
Mil *\MI* «ΊΓΚΚΙ» ΡΙ.ΙΜΊλΊ.» Ol LIUKIUY! 
—priiiciple* which vm have eur up- 
held &im« (iofeodvd with j'wtu vote* v»»ur 
\ «ce, &uu your sfit»«·; right arm. Toon* 
"V ri'i 'ttli ·"<:»! 
■· t* ilh the «U fV'mlors ♦»: the 
truth. Mini the :i«rht. Γη«»«ο: w ho iiwk 
i.n \ΐ'ι·ι κλ γκι» un- l ΧΗΟΙΛ λμ» L X- 
.11 > ΠΙ lABI.K w ν·:. via \o ι uii.m··* or 
vol |î>- \«· KHILM»"· »»K I'lMiMmnc !.11'.· 
i ι\ Will λ "ι mM :!.« in in their woik 
ol «*n!»jnçration ami tyranny ? 
"WIh· (Ik favwuneot .a Wtiliin^· 
ι u call" lor voiunU?er> or recruits to 
carry r:i llie work «>f >ul>jug tion an«1 
!x innv. nmlrr tin' "p*·· ion* p!:ra"e ot 
•enforcing the law*,' 'retaking ami prt>- 
tevtin^ the public pro)M*rtv,' ami *col- 
IcvtinR t!i»' ro\i nai·.' l.K l ΐΛ I.U\ DKM 
<κ it vr r«»: i> hi< aiîms and iud 
THE MINIONS TOKY DESPOTISM 
1>« » A 1 'MtY ttKûh» Γ> W1 'ICiv ! Nny 
to tm iii, ! ».ti !· ""!) ami ln*!il!y — in the 
»· >^· ol Κ jjlaml a luul. the 
Κ;ιι I of l ii ttliam. w li "0 boi>! »\ :»1« in In* 
ha foi t! «' struggling<ΰ| Ann iica, 
i: 'J .· «t-irk hi»nrs al the Revolution, have 
eii>h; incd his vmo in tin· l>ren"Loi c»ery 
triciM. ... ;ic< li'iiu, auJ iuiuiorlalin 1 hi" 
s..ui:ii v\h rwver tiio n unc «#» lifn-rty i< 
known—ay in hi* tlirilli: "j language:— 
·!ι I wkkk ^ Ί THKIîNKlî, \» Î οι a 
Ν OK ΓΗ Κ Κ Ν KU. Willi κ ν l oickn.x 11:« « ·ι· 
w α " ι λ ν ιοιι» i.n in coiNinv, 1 worLt» 
m.vhi lav il »u2i uivaruis—καν', m vu:, 
NKYKK'··' 
1 )·>:Λ talk *»f lV'mocr.iiie propres* or 
! >v i''y i'"tcr the party r turns, li'.e "n 
»Jo£ t>« his voiuît," ai:! takes up such a 
caai-out i- Marecllu" E:nerv! 
— At :ι !«··>.!''iii-.iπ CnueusheMnt Pari·», 
ο Saturday In^t. to nominate a candidate 
for lï"prescm:itivc t«» ι!»»· Legislature. 
λΥηι. ( h. *e, K-«j was railed to the chair. 
(>«»n. K»ml»ail stated that ho had heart!of 
IV» opposition to tlit- lîcproentative ol 
l.i-t y far. Henry K. Hammond, K«*].,aiul 
ru»v.n| his rc-nomin Uion 1·ν acclamation, 
\\ im Ii \\ i< earriod without dissent. .Mr. 
llimtaond represented the District very 
accepts'>lv \e:tr, and was one of the 
most influential members of the delega- 
tion from the < untv. With hi« expe- 
rience, h<· M ill have a s'ill higher sphere 
of usefulness in the re\t legislature. 
Mk. Kuirou:—The republican* of Dea- 
lt· ti ΐ\ have nominated "»\ iili tiu Bean. E.vj. 
ot* that to.vn. for candidate lor Represen- 
tative, J »r the diatriet composed ol the 
low un of liiraiu, Denmark, Love 11 and 
Stow. Λ good nomination, and we sh.tll 
; elect him. II. 
—Λ correspondent of the Lewiston 
Jo ..mal, writing from the Poland Camp 
Meeting, said : 
Rev. Ira Sprgue, of Andover, preached 
from 2 Cor.. ν 1:2. Mr. Sprajjue is a 
yout £ in : m of promise U> the church.— 
ll!s sermon w is « ell arranged, finelv il- C* 
'.•;<traled by appropriate incidents and 
facts, and he spoke with intense earnest- 
ness an,ι deep feeling. The preacher 
cî"s«.-i; h.s m rtuou by iiiviling soekere of 
salvation to the ;<.ltr\r. Many came, ai d 
(iod canto with them to bless. 
Ε ι to/' Di'ttod'tfl:—Α» that portion of 
my communication pertaining to Mr. 
Loihrop, in the Democrat of August 19, 
i> misinterpreted by some, )>ermit nte to 
sa> ihrcugh your columns that I did not 
in.end to allege that the facts were deriv- 
ed personally from Mr. L., nor was he 
my informant. 
\VlNFIH.J» S. lk'CKNVM. 
IHath of S. Β, Locke, Esq, 
Wo regret to learn thai Samuel B. 
Locke, Ksq.. diet I ;it his residence in West 
I Puris, on Tuesday, the lOiliinst., alter 
« 
painful a nil somewhat prgtracted illnrst. 
Samuel Barron Locke was tmm iti Bethel, 
Sept. 25th, 1801, ami at the time of his 
«lealh was liilie les·» than aixty-nine yoat s 
ol age. His father came from New 
Hampshire to F rye burg in 171M, ami two 
V ears later, lu 179G lie came to Bethel, 
and settled on the rich bottom lauds near 
the mouth of Sunday river. 
In 1818, just after the great fire which 
tun ned orcr the timber lands of Oxford 
County—he built a sctol Mills, which 
took the name ol Locke'·» Mills,ami which 
uame they yet bear, fie h:ul live sons, 
j the oldest of 
whom was the well known 
inventor and naturalist. Prof. John Locke, 
who died recently, in Ciucinnatti. The 
whole family of sons, like their father, 
was distinguished lor the possession ol 
strong intellectual powets, am! a particu- 
lar taste for the study ol the Mechanic | 
Arts. 
The subject ol this sketch received a 
fair education, for the lime* in which he 
lived, and we believe «pent some time in 
teaching. Subsequently, he learned o|" 
hl> father, the mill wright trade, and on 
teaching his majority, he smve<jtully 
woikcd at it for several years in Buxton 
; 
and vicinity. Here he married Miss fat 
1 
! cetta Kdgerly, an estimable lady, who! 
\> as hi> companion for nearly half a ern- 
1 
tury, and who still survives him. 
On the dcfttli of his father, he became, 
the owner ot the mill property at Locke's 
MilN, and moved there with hi* lamily in 
Is. Soon after this, the mill accident- 
ally took lire and wa* burned to the] 
ground—and as there was no insurance 
on the propel t\. it was a Ιο \ en severe- ; 
iv felt. But with that iudoiuit ιÎ>I«· perso· 
verance whielt charactcri/ed !>im through 
all lil· life, he immediately laid the foun- ( 
dation Γ a much largci mill, and soon 
i 
ha-! t!.e satisfaction ot seeing eompleteil 
the tii good tlonr mill ever erected in 
ι >\ford (,'ountv. 
1 HO leouioiing οι mnu nini-> p.in » 
gn.it impetus t « » the bufiness in lia· 
vicinity, :ι 11 < 1 had the effect to start up 
φιίΐο a \ illage there. Γ3ΐι·mills con- 
*·>*»»*. «Ι of a >;m, grist, shingle, dapl oard 
:unl lath mill, ami a large building adapt- 
c«1 to a woolen factoiy which was iis>-d 
for tiii> purpose tor several \car>.— It L> 
now used in the manufacture of spools. 
S.i' M j :cm!v Mr. K ick»· milt litst-elnss 
mil*- in Hi th;.·!,'Watcrford, I.o\ell, and 
it Ν < >t I 
* 
il î which j>! in he finally II \ d 
hi* ιvsiilence. At tl:e time of lil■» death 
he ·λ.·ι< cugagrd in building ι large mill 
ui I'ail; ;d bio»,k, in rryeburg. which. 
v\ lit ii c.'irplt t»«l, would have cost filteeti 
ilu'ii- uni dollars. 
Building new mills and repairing old 
ones, wined to be the great business of 
his luV, atul tii" numerous fine mill strue 
tun > located in different p.uts of t h i- 
country are enduring monument of his 
itidmUy and eunning λ< ιkiu*nship. Ib 
had woiideitul tact iu s< electing mill-sites, 
taking iu.a* if l»y intuition, all the avai'a· 
Me point.· in the cafe, seldom if ever 
ha\iug occ.Lsioit to change his original 
plans, lie regarded watrras tin* natiual 
(wwcr lor diiving machiner;, and was 
opposed to the substitution of steam pow- 
er whcreier a water power ιtild bo 
made available. It has olten seciunl to 
iho wliter, who was intimately acquaint- 
ed with him for nuiuy \cais, that it in- 
jured his feeling î». >eç Water running to 
waste, sermiug to legal d it as a los> of so 
iuucb]K>wi r which ought to be applied 
to drivingthe wheels of industry. Hencc, 
he k« pt on building new mills, ad re- 
building those which weic old ami run. 
ilovv u ; tut* ntiaies at a pecuniary loss to 
himself, but greatly to the in teres is oi 
the places »vhcn his opérations were « ai- 
' 
ried on. The secret of his great success 
in mill-build ng, lay in d<»ing iu the best 
marnei whatjver he umleit».ok to do In 
these « pcrations he nevei maile auy mis- 
takes—never built a mill which «lid not 
run, and run precisely as he intended it 
should run. 
lor many years Mr. Lack was the 
principaljuan of his town, and was al- 
ways the arbitrator wlun there were dif- 
ferences to tittle between his fellow 
t jwusiucii. lie was Postmaster at L »ckes 
Mills, and Justice ol the lVacc, ami did 
considerable business as ι civil magis- i 
trate. lie vva» laud surveyor and a good ! 
couve} auctr, U in<: an e.vellent pcntuau, 
and \in ready at draîting deed.? and ( 
other Κ·μ;ι1 documents. 
Few persons outside ot his own family 
have had belter opportunities of knowing 
ami judging of his private life th :i the 
wriltr, and while lie has no disposition to 
cover up iii.> faults, from which, in eom- 
mou with depraved humanity, he was not 
exempt, yet he eau testily to his posse- 
sion of very many excellent qualities, 
both of head and heart. In reiigioûs laith 
he wa» liberal and free from the narrow 
prejudices so common tjsccts; in polities 
he was ever an ardent advocate of «ivil 
and religious freedom, and of espial tight 
before the law wi.hout repaid to race or 
color, lie was never an aspirant for 
olliec, and always very bif.eragaiust those 
who made politics a mero profession. lie 
believed iu Churches and School house» ! 
as an aid to a higher civilization, and as J 
the chief corncr stone of our national 
st/uelure. and gave liberally ot his means 
to sustain both. It was ever liis delight 
to aid and cncourago young men who 
were »lri\ing to help themselves, a* the | 
wiiterol this can especially testify, lie 
alw iys encouraged industry and economy 
and was very simple iu iiis habits and 
tastes. While he was an excellent pro- j 
ι vider for his household, he never en- ! 
i courage»! extravagance nor allowed the 
claims and demand# of fashion. 
In his death, the community has su> | 
I lained a loss which will be long and [ 
deeply felt, and the industrial interests of 
the county at large, one of its best lriends 
1 
and brightest ornaments. But the greatest 
loss is to his family, in which he was 
always a kind and affectionate husband 
and indulgent father, lie leaves live' 
sons who are settled in different parts of! 
i county, and one daughter. Of his four) 
Irothers, only one sui vives him, Charles 
Russe 1 Loeke, win s ill cultivates the old 
homestead on the Sunday river. 
.1 
—We understand that tho Subbath 
School Picnic of the ITniversalist Societies 
at Br)ant's Pond, lact Thursday, passed 
off finely. The weather was comfortable, 
llio' (ho dtronUming nuit, in the morning, 
deterred seme from attending. Good 
déléguions from tin· Paris Hill, Norway, 
Bethel and Bryant's Pond Schools were 
present. Dr. W. 11. l*aphain, of Bryant's 
rond, presided. Rev. Z. Thompson 
made the opening prayer, and also ad- 
dressed the Schools. Rev. E. W. Preble, 
suppl\ing the pulpit at Palis Hill, also 
spoke. The rest οΓ the day was spent in 
the Picnic, with nice ringing from the 
Bryant's Pond School, recitatious from 
the scholars, music from the Bryant's 
Pond Band and other festivities. All 
seemed to enjoy the occasion. 
—The Sabbath School Pic-nie at West 
Paris, on Wednesday last, wai a .success. 
Four schools were present. Λ proeossion 
was formed at th«· Baptist meeting house, 
headed by the Bryant's Pond Band, and 
mr.rshalled by N. L., consisting of the 
Paris Kill Baptist School, tin· North Paris, 
West Sumner and West Paris. They 
unrched to a beautiful grove, where a 
platform had been arranged. About 
five hundred people had assembled. N\ 
h. Marshall, Ksij., called the assemblage 
t<» order. The constitution of the associ- 
ation was read by Rev. Λ. Hill. F. Iv 
Shaw was then elected President. Praver 
l»\ Rev. Λ. Punham, ol Brvaut'i» Pon-.l, 
and Music t»y the band. Th*> Ν Vest Sum- 
ner School, under the superiutendency ol 
('. V. Tin II, Ksq gave some recitations 
and Muring, and the North Paris school, 
followed with similar exereises. An in- 
termission of an hour. for the Pic-nic was 
then had. In the afternoon, the West 
I®.tri·» .*ehoo| introduced ils exercises, fol- 
lowed by the Paris Hill school. The 
aUll|rlHe «CCIllCd lllglliy J'IOasOO, illlll I III' 
children full of glee. It wn* one ol llio 
|>N isaiile*·· IMonies ever I n· ! « 1 (hero, as nil 
confessed. The ! >111.1 Ins made pre at 
proficiency in music and plat < eplondidl} 
It \· a great addition to all *uch entertain· 
nient-. 
—Tho statement in the papers that 
Hon. L. \V. Woodbuiy, Superintendent 
ol tin· Stale Ileforui School, his resigned 
«ill» a \ie.v of leaving tue State, is a mis 
take. He propo&cs to uturn to 111· old 
ho tue in Sweden, in our < oumy, uud re- 
sume his former occupation, burning. He 
lias won an iuviable reputation in hi» 
management ol the Institution, und il w ill 
he luit·! to fill his place. I lie ili«cipliny 
Utero, at the present time, is such that 
iu-teail ol'whipping twenty to fort} boys 
a day, there is not olio struck a week. 
Instead oi .*o or C'> eases to bo settled 
daily, theic κ n<»L one a day, on an 
average. Lait year, at this time, there 
were two boys entitled ι·» the Appellation 
of Γ;nth and Ποηοι," o_' candidates,and 
3s in ihe 4th grade. Now, there are 36 
l*ruth an I Honor, UW candidates, and 
uaue in tho Itii grade. The sanitary 
condition ol Ihe boys, owing to caru and a 
healthy dirt, In such that not a case of 
Milium r c>»iuplaint or diarrhea has oc- 
curred this .tuiumur. The lin a uces of 
the liibtitutiou arc also Iclt in a healthy 
condition l>y Mr. W. 
\ Fearful Acrltlrnt Averted ! 
The passenger train on the Grand Trunk 
at l'.ctlicl theothcr day ,was reported twen- 
ty minute.·» late at S >. Paris. Si» the Con- 
ductor on the freight train thought he 
should have time to attach two cars be- 
fore the arrival ol (he pa><engcr train,and 
commenced running on to the side track. 
Mr. True, the Freight Agent, with com- 
mendable care, would not (urn the sw itch 
until a red Hag was sent down th»· track. 
I lie Knginc had only got on the main 
track, when the passenger's shrill whistle 
ι hilled the hearts of all who were con· 
s iou> of the threatened danger. It would 
have ! cm :<cvond th<· power ol human a- 
gency to have prevented a collision, had 
the tl ig not boon used; and as il was, it 
was not put down far enough for absolute 
safely, as the train was only stopped, with 
great effort, t»vo rods short of the switch. 
Such ri k> are learful, and only happen 
ou a road whit h allows t/u mukiny ui> <·ί 
lime, when belated. 
lu a I rip to lîangor, Ia>t week, we found 
tin· Grand Trunk cars noarly an hour Into 
cadi way tu Danville Junction; but the 
M:iiue Central officers do not allow time 
to bo mado ui), under any circumstances. 
It i: the only safe rule, where human life 
i·- at stake. 
—The Hangor Whig savs that tho ven- 
erable iîev. 1 Jr. Pond, who has been con- 
nected with the ltangor Thoological Sem- 
inal y lor about forty jears, occupying 
sonic onn of the l'rofossor's chairs,—and 
sometime» two—during all that tiiuo, who 
has seen the institution grow from infan- 
cy 10 Mill suture, who will bo ever re- 
membered by tho numerous graduates 
witii almost lilial alVection, has reached 
a good old ago aud lias resigned his seat 
as Professor, the resignation to take effect 
when a successor shall be found, lie re- 
tires with an annual pension of «me thous- 
and dollars anil the use ol a house through 
life. 
— The Lewistou Journal says: "We 
were happy to greet, yesterday, Water- 
man T. llewctt of South Paris. Mr. II. 
has recently returned from a trip to 
Europe, having been absent about a year. 
He -pent several montlis at Heidelberg, 
studying the German language, and a 
considerable portion of time at Athens, 
studying Greek. Mr. Hewitt fitted for 
College at the Maine State Seminary in 
this city, and then entered Aiuherst 
Colleg··, Irom which he graduated last 
year, we believe. 
—Rev J. Elliott of Knniford Point has 
been very dangerously sick from bilious 
fever, for the past five weeks, at Newcas- 
tle. but is now slowly recovering; it will 
yet be some weeks before ho can resume 
his labors. He left home about tho mid- 
dle of July to spend a few weeks of rec- 
reation among his friends and relatives in 
that \ icinity. 
Maine Sunday School Convention. 
Tin· SUite Sunday School Couvention 
' will hold its Second Annual Mooting in 
thu City of But!», commencing at .1 
o'clock P. M on Tusday,September tStli, 
! and continue through the UHh, I Ith and 
I5th of Sept. Each Evangelical School 
in tho Slulc is eutilled to representation 
as follows:—Pastor, Superintendent, and 
one Delegate for «jvery full fitly scholars. 
Κ very school is entitled to οιιο delegate. 
The order of Exercises will embrace : 
First—On the assembling of the Conven- 
tion an Address of Welcome by Rev. 
I 
Smith Baker, of Orono. Second—Under 
tho direction of the Business Committee 
of ih« Convention, the following dis- 
cussions : 
"The Relation* of Sunday School 
Teaching to the Dangers of Practical 
Life." Opened by J. S. Barrell, Lowis- 
ton. "Qualifications and Duties of Sun- 
day School Teachers." Opened by Rev. 
C. F. Penney, Augusta. "Qualifications 
and Duties cf Superintendents.* Open- 
ed by Hon. Geo. H. Pilsbuiy, Le wis ton. 
"Relation·; of l'.iitors to Sunday Schools." 
Opened bv Hev. C. F. Allen, Bangor. 1 » Ο 
Other subjects, "How to conduct teach· 
; crV meetings"; "Best means of conduct· 
ing Bible classes" ; "IIow to secure the 
attendance of persons between the ages 
o! seventeen and thirty*; Place of adulte 
in Sunday Schools"; "Illustrated Teach- 
ing"; "Adaptation of the (îospel to chil- 
dren'*; "Systematic benevolcnec in Sun- 
day Schools." 
Eminent Sunday School woiken from 
different sections o( the country are pledg- 
ed to be present and take pait in tho 
above discussions and also present new 
ones oj vital in'i r< *t to th>· rnusc. Among 
these gentlemen are B. F. Jacobs, I'3q., 
of Chicago, 111.. Rev. J. S. Ostrande:-, of 
New York, and R< v. Ε. (I. Porter, ot 
Lexington, Mass. Mr. Porter will lec- 
ture on "Scriptural Geography," sonic 
tii·»; during llie session of the Convention. 
It in devoutly hoped lliut every Sunday 
School in the Slate, included in this call 
will l>o fully represented. Let us meet 
together in council lor the good of our 
children, and for the thousands of all 
ages who are as yet unreached by Sun- 
day School instruction. 
Will pastor^ and Superintendents who 
may see this notice please call the atten- 
tion of (heir congregations and schools to 
lhis*ub?ect. and urge upon thorn the im- 
portance «»( the Convention. All Rail- 
road and Steamboat lines in the State 
will can ν and ι et urn delegates for one 
fare. ίϊκοΐιοκ II Ριι ι.ηιπ κυ, 
( Ί< itrmuii P.r'cutirr 
Κ. M. Hawks 
Staff Smtfery 
Lewiston, Aug. 18th, 1*70. 
.1 iearico. 
The newspapers are very industriously 
engaged in accounting for the re«ult of 
the census, as shown by returns which 
have been made publie, and which show 
ι much smaller population than was ex- 
pected. tirent gains had been figured 
tip. Decrease in numbers seems to be 
shown in many instances, and very little 
1 increase in the greater majority of these 
towrs and cities where great increase 
was counted upon. The Democratic pa 
persaie particularly ugly about the mat- 
ter and a New Yolk sheet devotes a 
whole column to prove that dishonest 
men under the control of the Republican 
leaders, are making fraudulent returns to 
effect Democratic localities, &c., &i\ 
None of the writers have accounted for 
tho results shown by any reason that has 
: 
a semblance to the true reason. 
The last census, that of 1860, was 
taken by a class ofofficials.w ho well knew 
that they were engaged in performing 
the hist official acts that adherents to the 
democratic party in this Country would 
ever perform, and were desirous of mak- 
ing all they could out of their position, 
rhey were paid so many cents for every 
person returned as residing within their 
distr.ct or sub-district, and therefore add- 
ed as many names of imagina'y persons 
as their fertile resources could invent.— 
New York city being Democratic, to gain 
an additional representative, or more than 
'one to Congres-, tliey added imaginary 
names to the city lists to the number of 
thousands perhaps hundreds of thousands 
really taking tho census—not as it was 
in lHfiO, but in point of numbers, as it 
was to be in 1*70. In this town the num- 
: bor was increased in this manner more 
than 1Ô0. If the number in New York 
city was proportionately increase»! above 
1 
the real population, it wai shown to con- 
tain .00,' 00 more people than there real- 
ly were. We had really 450 population, 
rise census showed nearly 600, New York 
showed a population of near 800,000— ap- 
ply the same test of figures and the 
result is as shown above. 
The fact s regarding this town, aro as 
stated, and an· facts «worn to by assessors 
and selectmen of this town, for the year 
18 61 or 'G2, ont; of them beingu bachelor, 
a democrat, and one, who was shown by 
the census returns to have some three or 
j five children. Sparkes. 
1 Ciiavc.e of Name.—A friend furnishes 
us the following extracts from Legisla- 
tive records, showing the sdveral men 
well known in the State and country wore 
not always known under the name they 
now bear: 
In 1828, "John Wilson Brewer was al- 
lowed to take the name of John Driseo 
Wilson." 
In 1821, "Washington Stanley of Win- 
! throp was allowed to take the name ol 
George Washington Stanley.·" 
In 182/>, "Ezra St. John Smith of Run:- 
ford was allowed to take tho name of St. 
1 John Smith." 
In 1827,1'easlee Morrill,third, of Dear· 
: born in the County of Kenuebec. was al- 
1 lowed to take the name of Anson Peasleo 
Morrill."—Bangor Whig. 
—The BaMi Times says that the dele- 
gates to the Republican County Conven- 
tion on Thursday, were furnished by the 
nominees with a bountiful collation at the 
! Columbian House. H this custom shall 
prevail everywhere full delegations will 
l>c got out t<> political meetings. 
1 
The Buropean War. 
Of ι ho cause of the war, it is rallier late 
to (Ikons* this «ubject now, but the real 
cause <»i the war lias all along been such 
η mystery to many well informed peoplo 
that the)- χ ill be glad to have a little 
light—it they can get it—from one of tho 
highest licudl authorities, the licuucs, 
(h s Dtuτ Momies, which handlos tho sub- 
ject with manifest ability. In answer to 
the inquiry, "What is the real question at 
Usucfe?" 'ho writer says: 
••This situation and power of Prussia 1 
arc a |>crmaucut menace to France; ami 
if Prussia really wished peace, hhe surely 
shut her eyes upon tho greatest danger 
of all—she did not see that it was a pi·'Co 
of offensive rashness to throw one de- 
fence mora into a situation, which, of it- 
self, is a continued provocation. That is, 
in substance, the truth of the matter. In 
itself, certainly, the lioheuzoiiern inci- 
dent would have amounted to nothing, or 
at worst, it would have pas sod away 
quickly with a littlo dust and noise. It 
is I he entire situai i m êf J'rnssia, which, 
for tour years past, hiu» been a challenge 
to France." 
In other words, it will bo seen, says the 
Boston Journal, tlms Prussia, from tho 
French point of view, has no right to be- 
come a great, united and prosperous 
nation. It »3 tho will of France that the 
(tcrman people should continue to bo 
split up into petty principalities, without 
powcror prosperity. Then France would 
be tho undisputed arbiter of Western 
Kurope. In seeking her own welfare 
and dcvelopcmeuf, therefore, Prussia has 
becoiuo a continued menace, to the 
French Kinpire, and must be punished. 
It is well to have this frank exptcssionof 
the French position on the real cause of 
tho war. 
< >t' Louis Napoleon, thcro i* ii tie 
known : the Impelial head, like the king 
who slept in a ditfcreiit chamber every 
night, values his crown too highly to 
11ii-t it to·» long in one place. We rcail 
of one narrow cM.a|>c at langue ville, 
wh'io tho KiU|M-ror and household en- 
e:vri·)»*■«! for tho night. Early in the 
morning the) wuio awakened by caunon 
Mi l. Ilu>hing out of their tents they be- 
held shells failing all about theii encamp- 
meut. The escort mounted inetantlv, 
and the Kmperor tumbled into his carriage 
in tho utmost ha*to. Meanwhile, the 
Γι-us.sian recouikoUauec. which had caused 
this alarm, was easily driven l>a<*k, and 
the Imperial carriages, sut rounded by a 
strong escort, made their way through 
(îrarclotte toward Connans ; thence, the 
next morning from Connansto Verdun. 
The escort was without food, except 
what îhey could glean by the way, from 
Met/, till Verdun was reached: this re- 
trcat, or (light of the Kmperor, was 
made through the ver) niid»t of the Prus- 
sian army, then laying about Mars la 
Tour, where the next battle was to occur. 
The Kmperor and his escort had 110 idea 
w hat peril they ran until afterwards, but 
they had actually passed, «luring the 
night, just on tho edge of the Pra«shn 
lines. It is not probable that he will go 
to his capital very soon. Nor would he 
find, could he get there, such an oration 
as was talked <»f at an early stage of the 
war. On the contrary Paris mar lose all 
its attractions for him : his palace bo 
swept of its old retainers, and a n»*w 
order ol things instituted. A committee 
of safety is already the government, and 
tîen. Trochu the executive head. 
The Parisian government is preparing 
lor the worst. The animals in the Zoolog- 
ical garden in tho Hois do Boulogne have 
been removed ; some retained in the city 
and others sent to Belgium. The master 
pieces of the Louvre arc being deposited 
in some safer place. Already, it is re- 
ported, a removal of tho French copital 
is talked of: and the ancient city of 
Bourges (boorzh,) 123 tuiles directly 
South of Paris, is being fortified—a city 
ot high antiquity, beserged and taken by 
(Vsar 52 years B. C. It is a matter of 
no ordinary interest to the civilized world 
whether Paris i« to be exposed to the de- 
vastation of a siege : The second city on 
the earth in population, it ranks above ill 
others in culture and refinement: it h the 
repository of the choicest treasures of 
Science and Art. Are these, with so 
much architectural beauty, to be thus 
exposed ? The greatest breadth of Par s 
is but three miles, and its maximum 
length only about five. Guns like our 
.. lit — 
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both directions. For its defense thvre is 
a chain of detached fr»rt^ (17.) each in 
itself a complété forti lient ion. There is 
too a ditch of 22 miles in circuit nround 
(he city embracing both banks of the 
Seine. But this is interrupted at every 
gate by the road, which will have to be 
cut throngh, provided with drawbridges, 
and these protected by some field work ; 
there is no continuons wall, cueienU con- 
tinue. The victory of Paris by the Allies 
in 181! cost thein 'JOOO soldiers, and the 
French nearly half as many. We shudder 
at the probable sacrifice of life and pro- 
perty, from such an enemy as tho Prus- 
sians are «ending—an army whose front 
extends 30 to 10 miles ! 
LATEST. 
Λ Npltuilid Victory for the Prutilant ! 
Βιηζλχκυ, Aug. GO, \ia London, Aug. 
31.—The Prussians attacked McMahon's 
army to-day near Beaumont, defeated it 
aud drove it back to Belgian frontier. 
The French camp lell into tho hands of 
the Prussians. Tho pursuit oi the French 
troops continued for several luiles and 
was interrupted by the number of cannon 
and prisoners taken. The extent of the 
battle Held is so vast that it is impossible 
to obtain further details at this moment. 
Βκυβαχβ, Aug. 31, via London, Sept. 
1, 12 :WA. M.—Tho King of Prussia has 
sent tho following telegram to Queen 
Augusta : 
Verdun, Aug. tfO.—Thc ,Crown Prince 
has been in action with the 4th, 12th & 17th 
corps and the 14th Bavarian. McMnhon 
was beaten and driven beyond the Meuse. 
Twelve guns, some thousands of prision· 
ers and material of war were captured. 
The Emperor is reported to be serious- 
ly ill at Sedan. 
ltLrfictd Item*. 
L. D. Kidder Γ ost No. 4<>, Grand Λ t iny 
of the Republic, stationed At Dixfield, 
installed the following oftlccrs for the 
present quarter, on Saturday evening, 
Aug. '20th, 1870. 
Frank Stanley, Commander; Κ. Κ 
Νοιcross, Senior Vice Commander; J. 
F. Holman, Junior Vice Commander; S. 
B. Brackett, Adjutant; Mark Heverly, Γ. 
Q. M.; Wm. W. Abbott, Olflfer of the 
Day; 1. L. Stock bridge, Ollicer of the 
Guard. L. I). Kidder Pool im so call..I 
in honor of Lesiuore 0. Kidder, one of 
the "allant sous of f)i\!ield, who served 
as Lieutenant in Uie Army. was wounded, 
returned hoino and died after tin· ch»cot' 
tlio war. Ho wan a brave .soldier and ι 
good citizen. This I'oit was organized ι 
little more than a year ago. The Γοηι- 
l ades are devoted to the interests «»Γ ιΙι<»-<· 
who have served their Country and an· 
now in need of help, and they also hold in 
high estimation all officer» and soldiers 
who contributed their might to put down 
the rebolliou.and who have sine·conduct 
cd themselves as worthy citizcne. 
Dix Held, Aug. 22, 18G0. Q M. 
East Sumner Item», 
IIousf.Ukkaking. Last spring a man 
calling himself Edgar K. St· pliens, camc 
to Capt. Lewis H is bee's to hire; he i- 
about live feet, nine or ten inches, sandy 
j 
complexion, with his hands and anr.s 
moiked with ink, and the Initials, .1. Γ. 
I C. on each arm. lie worked until tlic 
Hist of July, when he ftole ten dollai-, 
as is supposed but not having positive 
proot againsi him, he tcmained at work 
till about the middle of July, when η 
the Sabbath, while Mr. Bisl>eeand family 
wcie at meeting, he returned to ι 
1 house, and with fa!so keys, lie rifled ii 
from top to bottom, taking from various 
members of the family, old and youug, 
about forty-fire or fifty dollars, together 
with gold ring··, &e with which he it It 
for parts unknown. The Captain has Li s 
picture, wdich lie has distributed to va- 
rious parts of the Stale. His real name 
j is Jauies Kleh. Any information as t«» 
his whereabout* will be thankfully ie- 
ceived. 
—— 
Editorial and Selected Items» 
—Wo :ir·* having delightful weather. 
—Suring time for September Conrt < x- 
pires next Tuesday. 
i —The September term <>f tl>«r Cocnty 
Commissioner* will occur next week. 
» —Don't forget the session of th 
• County I>xlge, at this place, next 
Weiluosday. 
—Invest your money in H<»n<N. ami g-t. 
those of our own State whose worth you 
know. See advertisement. 
—The drouth in broken. We h ni » 
good rain on Monday last, and the new 
moon looks like a wet on«. 
I —Send in the ι torn imitions for the l.ej ·· 
lature as soon as made, that th»· votes 
may be printed reasonably. 
— Kev. Λ. A. Ford, of Cambridge, 
Mass. has declined the call of the B.iptis. 
, Church iu onr village·, and accepted 
on· 
from the Warren church. 
I 
—There will be horse trot this (Friday ) 
alternooo, at the Fair Grounds South 
I'aris. Two purses will be trotted t«»r. 
Trottiug to commence at 'J o'chx k. 
—The Eating Saloon ot Brown*, at the 
South Paris Depot, is one ot the best kepi 
on the line of the roud. l^issengers by 
the Stages can always find good squan 
meals and the best oi attention here, :it 
all hours. 
— Messrs. Btimbam and Morrill'·» I t 
tory, at South I'aris, for canning sweet 
corn commenced operations August L'-d. 
They expert to put up about seventy five 
I thousand car.s this season, about a foortii 
I less than last year, on account of the par- 
; ti:il failure of the corn crop caused by the 
drouth, «ays the Register. 
— Λ call for a Chamberlain meeting at 
Noioiubega Hall, Bangor, on the »·νι 
of September 3d, is published in the Jt / 
and (\juritr with neatly *i\ hundred 
I names appended. 
—Λ Bratnah hen belonging ·<» I hom ·.·» Ο Ο 
Witt, of N'oiwnc, dropped an egg th·· 
other day 8 anil I '2 ly 6 inches in < i t'- 
en nl'e.reriee. 
—A nun who was liie valedictorian a! 
Harvard about ten years since now ι η 
the ImîII to start the horse cars in an In- 
diana town. 
— )>r. 1). W. I>a\i-i of Locke's Mil:*, 
lias α chicken hatched tlio 20th of April. 
which began to lay the lOih of August, 
ami has produced 12 eggs. 
—Two well kno.vo New England i*>ur- 
t nalists enter the bureau li:»t as Ivreum lec- 
turers:—Gen. Hawley, of llarlfonl, who 
will speak of "(icnlji trvn in Politic··;," 
I and Mr. Mardcn, 
of the Lowell Cjuri· 
J who hashumorous poemson "Whittling,'' 
•The Raw recruit," and that inspiring 
subject, "Hash 
" 
Mardon is η humorist of the first water 
as his production at the Editor's Conven- 
tion at Kyc, indicated. He would take 
I well with our 
Maine audience*. 
Tiib Οχροκι» AAsornnov will nuit 
1 with the Baptist church at Bryant's l'< 
Tuesday Sept. 6, at 2 o'clock i\ M. 
! Clerk. 
The churches ot Oxford Association 
will find entertainment at the following 
places; Hebron and Turner, Dca. 1'. 
Bryaut; Paris, Alden Clmse ; 1st and _<J 
Liverraore, A. P. Cole ; Sumuer and llart- 
loid, Elon Whitman; Peru, Stepheu 
Estes; Canton, S. Swan ; Buckfield, Hue- 
ben Whitman ; West Sumner and Byron, 
Rev. D.llicker ; Norway, Pari» and Wood- 
stock, Richard Cole ; Bethel, James K>tes ; 
Denmark, Rumford and Milton, K. Cu»h- 
mau; Bridgton and ilartison, George 
Kiugsley ; Weld, Charles Fuller; Visiting 
Brethien, Rev. R. Dnnlmm. 
I Edwanl Bayer Es«j., Horton, Kings 
Co. N. S. writes that an astonish ing cure 
has been effected on his daughter, by 
use of "Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, 
j The whole .«pine baeame 
diseased, ^ 
I lost the use ol her lim!:*, aud her back 
ί was rounded up like a bow, in eonse- 
! quence ot taking cold alter having 
been 
j inoculated lor the kinc pock. 
She is 
I now well. 
OUR TABLE. 
Prtf r»o:i'· KH)(«tine, fbi September, ha* wi 
exquisite engraving of ■'Kliirtllppii,1' t beautiful 
hijrfc H|ùrikH! sriit. the heroine of a eha rnting 
BOWkt, Nscnn m tiki·» Diiwt>er. entitled "Khath- 
leeuN l.ore î*tory." There are other icood ulerieit 
anltfcc usual auiaber of woodcuts, Jkc., Ac. "«Hir 
tury l»a> is au .xrtielethat villbe read 
with interest by those w bo u Lab to make tbeir own 
dre*so* at IwoMi e MMaiteally. Philadelphia. 
The LiHlr t ui |»oi mI rifciiu> it* popular»!* 
with the >onu*. ami utci«fviiig«f the high nr· 
cilaiiou u ba> Mttaiaed. it is pun.». frvsli and 
\ iforon·. 
Vlrrry'· XiKrum, for s^pi? tnhcr i* ΓΚΜ*ίτ«Ηΐ. 
an·) It not oaly ihe young |»o·with As 
t»i ied matter, but la read w ith eagerness by maav 
who tiuv*· passed tb*· |<c:io<l of youth. 
The ^1 « lu* Joui un t of ΙΜιμ··<·ομ i* vroitlv 
«»f the pat'.Ouage ot the t .•ttcbcr· of M aie* ; ;uid *t 
eMiu4n<i it t«» the cducaior» o» the >oung n·» a 
useful and uttMv»hng jcMisnal 
Thf %* hoolmalr. l'or >opteui!>er. is receive*!, 
and tlw· iiitcrr>t in ''Konsjh Λ Ra«lj'' increases, 
whilftlh oihrrrtiTK·' »n· ln»t what pleases the 
yonng (fcb tlJOpcrannnm. R··» ton. 
Ζ*ΙΓ% Popular Kacyr1op«di· and I ul- 
»*r««1 IM< lloitni) keeps UJ> it interc-t nilli 
tUv progiee·» of events tu Euiv)»e. The Napoleon* 
ar* faithfully portray»·»!, both in text and iUuatra 
Won, a»·I U*»"«e who wiU take l 1m trouble to 
read the latest i*»u» m il! find lu<iri. u*e ani enter 
'.anting- matter η'«out the Kmneror of Kr.aoe, 
brmgtiitf lit-· hisforr down to la»! month, uli^b 
letd« to pronounce ih<« i?*-e*t «or!» of Mr 
Zfll'i even with the newspaper* of the day. 
IV^e«l]>tioa· of the town* of Saney and MetJ. t«»· 
gethar with othor iaaportant poiat* at .be teat of 
war, are accurately chr»»niclod. llntc is quite a 
in.iiutc de-» 11| ··;« ·ι ι. » ν V »-de L.ua uou n»id '..y 
the Γηι->;:»n annie· 
I'tie AUiiu-t ηιιβιΙκ Γ of tii·· \mrrlrMH Suinlajr 
Hrltool \* <»■ fcer. pulli-he·! at >t l.»>ui-> «t #ι.ά», 
a wear, eonla»»» rery g*»«»d wtsiaal and selected 
ai cl·. l«> Parcel* and »»ua< In * aebool Teacher» 
nid OlBcers, and a popular an I excellent les «on 
for th· -sabbath vbool, for ear h Sabbath, with two 
pa^it of matter t·· aid the tea» her on ear h le>M»u 
Tue plan and design of one lesson, for the nliolc 
school, w ith the u»e of »ucb .h nuitiu iue for tlu 
t»aebers.and le*son patters lor the scholar*, is 
lapidlv taking th*· place ot all otficr modes of in 
HfntcltoD in the sabbath sc hool. The publisher 
ο » m..» 'n<v .1 \v M< Imyki offer* t«> -end 
»|K*ehn«'n copie* of them tcaimeaadl^icn pajtcr, 
without eharjre to snv address. 
t'alllr 
ItKK.iiK'N, AdkJI. bTB. 
\tmirWrt fh:-»wl Ic Ιί,ΐΓά s|*ce|·a:>d 
Lanbk·^ IT". Veal·; la*t » ••eh, ( .ifr 
t.o l".'- 4 >he«| ami I .mit*, 1AV· Saine. L*4\«i i. 
Priée*—Beet» Κ\'γλ i;oalit\, U >w 
rtr-i qua, <y. lUltiMtU; >n">wt4|aa)itv, #11 <·> 
β lit*·, rhiplqnslilv $\ fi"· y lv ΤΰΡυ jrcst .uU't* 
ci>* ■·. ο\eo, bull*. .te.. $-■ m» «c.« MO. 
Brif(U»ii 11iJ« -T «Tic; ItridjrhtC'i Tallow ? 
Country huit·- 1 \ «r T»- : i mintry lulknv f. *t «»<·; 
Hlu«p «-kiai. #."*► 3 ?w -km, Call >kiut 1·· a i7<" 
¥ *> 
WorkiBK Oxi'n.-^Utru l'W Wt*», onliuar* tl'O 
#*."■ h.u <!> -»te« r·» #"<Jt<> iUOf j ;ur 
Mtlrji Co-·*- — fcxtra* Si*· «* 11'·. 
SkMp an·! Upb*—W e .tu >te «etoetioaa anil ex- 
tra i-»t.« at ftttf !«· #·>, uniu.aiy |: <»·»< S "Λ ψ 
hei«<i. 1 *int> f.' .V» V hf.t«l : >>r fh ni 3 to Je ♦* l>. 
Pnulltr. --«Fxîr» 1 -«« Itv; rclnini ΐ··1ο 1» |» ; 
Th* «unpl? «>f < attle frviu M une m market Ihi* 
Hit'k u«* nul m» k»hh1 ut i>ivi«irtifu to II»-· whole 
nuiulter a» la-t.Tut tbf n«Dtl*h » 1· l*rj» r than 
h*- been brouxht in fh>m that *eetk»ti te anv .-ne 
w«rt before tin- y «ai 
—Save yonr Teeth by having them 
fi I le il by G. M. Twitchkll, De:iti>t. 
Bethel. 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hail Henewer 
is the best preparation known, to preserve 
the hair. L**c it. 
Λ F κι κ m» in Νκκι«.—!»r. H'tifar'i 
liai-am of H"i l.l CJurry is a friend m <U «.J. 
Who has not found it >uch in curing all 
disease* of the lungs and t liront, coughs, 
ecida, anil pulmonary affections, ami 
"last, not least," Consumption ? The 
sick are assured that the high standard of 
excellence on which the popularity of this 
preparation based, will always be main- 
tained by the proprietors. 
We pledge our reputation on the as- 
sertion that any educated physician, after 
a earefal examination of the reeeipe. will 
«ay that "Parson's Purgative Pills," 
poises- more merit than auy other pill 
uuw offered for sale. 
—More than ÔOJO.OOO people bear 
testimony to the woederlulcurative effects 
of l>r. tierces Ait. Kxt.or Goldeu Medi- 
cal I'iscoverv. It cures Bronchitis, and 
the nnr>t lingering coughs. As an Anti* 
Bill >u« medicine for "I.iver Complaint" 
it ha> no equal. it permanently cures 
constipation of the bowels, c!t auscs and 
purifies the blood and thereby cures 
Scrofulous and Syphilitic taiuls, and :ill 
diseases of the skin. a> Pimples, Blotches, 
Bo:!·», Hashes and Krtipth ns. Sold by 
druggists. 
Kenue's Pain-Killing Magic Oil is 
1 « commended to uso lx.>th externally and 
internally, and it used faithfully according 
to the directions on each bottle, it cures 
pain "like a c!uirm,"and when once used 
by any person, it has a new friend to 
praise its good virtues. The best praise 
is to try a bottle. 
"THC UnviUAl ΛΤΕΚ."' 1>β αιν juiimev.-««ver 
ifce continent- through Turkey. ludia, China. Ja 
|>Hn, Peru, Chili, r&raguay. Uracil and Mexico, 
au<l the Caked ^taU·*—in them all to eunic *.·λ:··ηΐ 
anU tu -oiuc tu a irrcat extent. I hare fuun-l the 
univervtl Ay or reure-v. nteJ by hit family iu«tli· 
cue», winch are «tteii heM in fabnloa.·» esteem. 
Whether thej « .u tUtrir ntarvclous reputation by 
their· are?. 1 Uuuh not. bat 1 Irion they have it tu 
e*ueh λ ·1ι>-:that it frequently jra\e me a tils'· 
tiuireiolteU :ui^urtauce »·· have c->ine fr"in the 
same country F ··!·!'- lett· r- from abroa I. 
PU*»: Pile»! Outward Μ|>· 
plication· are money 1 brown awa\. The only 
»i .m I»:: ll AKUlMiN > l'KKI^l.VL 
ΓΜ l 1 »/. k.N« .!■>. Thev strike ;tt the <*ai.«i· They 
λ e plea-ant, nor, like all pill*, do tlie\ r» «pi i-e 
iD'-n*a»«* of άυ·Μ. They sre exactly -uit» t to ··1>- 
vlalc* ci>st:ven»· ■..■»—:i»e cau»c ot U1 health. For 
at \o. 1 Treiwout Tt :uple. lîostou. l»y 1. Λ 
It ΜίΠΙ^ΟΝ" .t t«» l'r*f>rt«lorx, ami by all Drug 
ffUt*. Mailed for «M> «-cat-. fcuaugS 
S|mm tal 
The -Fain Killer,** 
Alter Tiiiutt Vilar s trial, i* -til! rereivin* the 
πκ-t u:mua! tieJ testimonial.- to il& virtue-, from 
|«rwu· y i the highest «haract .· and re*pou»ibil- 
it_.. 1'liysieiau-i of the di>t re»|*·· : ibilitr, 
men·) it ai am -t effectual preparation t rtlie ex- 
tin tu»n of pain. 1: 1- not ouly the best reaic«ly 
♦ \ !■ known :·»! lirui-va, t ut.-, liuru- A but for 
l»\>eiilerv or Choiera, or au> »ojI ui bowel com· 
p!:uut, it 'κ it remedy ur.-urpu^e! fur «-flici» aey 
a- 1 rapidity of .vtiJn lit thegreat <iue> of lu· 
Mia, and other hot climate*. it ha* beconi»· the 
standard Medicine to: ..Il -u U< inj Ia:ut-. a·» «ι U 
a- for l>?-pep>ia, I irer (.'omplHint", ncd other 
k:d diOi lei- K< r Cough» and Cofdi, C'a·- 
kT. \ thu.·*. and liheinuatic difllcultie·», il ha» 
U'cu ; "Vfi by t.':e m> -t m' endant aud convin·-- 
init t«-tii:, >u>. ; ■ .»c an invaluable niedieuie. l>i- 
r» t n λ ·:οι: pauy each bouie Sold by Drug- 
get*. eeptl loi 
Tufuly-Vicn \raiV Prat-lire 
lu the freatmeat of t*e incident to Fraialex, 
h p;.· i I>IC. LK>U αί the head -if all physician» 
m ik'.Tsg h or» *tie«* & pe ialty, and enable* him 
t > ruarauied a steady aud permanent cure Lu the 
vro. »r ea-e- o? <tppr*-*ion aud all other Mctiftru 
ai Derftnytment», from mum. All letter·» 
lor ai u· ina-t c »;uaiu #1. Ulrc Ao. J tsvt 
L orr >τκκκτ, bo* roN 
Ν Β -1> >ard furni.->h-d to th'>*c deaMng to re 
ai^in nndt r treatment. 
Ιί^-Ίυη. Julr^lSTO. jf 
THE 
PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
Λο. 3 Itulfluch Street, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Established for lh» treatment of til di*ca*e·, the 
antyeetaof which are »o liablfto imposition »iwl ex· 
tort ion at tht· hww!» of the advertising utedieaj prtv 
leader· who i«tiV»c «Hour Urge fine·. I· now oi« a 
» for the wpflon of patients. The l.iultv of the 
laatUutt' in »v l*· coufiibutully cun.-alted personally 
I or by h'tter in ·\1Ι case». 
It· ιβ(€ιι·«1 puhiu-.-ttions, comprising T1IE 
WK1WAI. EXAMINER, monthly, at ioecntsa 
re«r; THE «ίΚΜΙ EM.VN'S ΜΚΙιΤΓ \T. ADYIS- 
KK.aihl ΓΙΙΚ l.ADIKS'tilMDE TO ΗΚΑΙ.'ΓΗ,Λ 
eeati each, will In. »*ut to itnvaddrcM on rvfrtpt ol 
the prie*'. 
1.a lies and gentlemen—joenir. middle »«red, or 
paat tIke {trinvof lift·—sttikriuK from any dwiat or intiAiiity arising from constitutional w«-akt»r<«s, nit 
, potency', or ituriUU, deairing lUisikal tr>-«ttm ut or 
adriee, may, with the ansurauee that thejt cotre» 
pondenee will ho r^ctnl'-d as stfctly confidential, 
λιμΙ he promptly au-w rvd, aàdreaa, ιικΊοβΙιΐι; cou· 
*ultaltou f<v of f''. Til Κ PEOPLE'S MEPH'Al. 
ΙΝ^ΓΙΤΓΤΚ,ογ I'. MnKIULl., M !>., No. J llul 
ftu» h «treet. Boston. Ms*». 
BO US'. 
\t We«l I'm. Ang. £3d, to the wife of liihnan 
lia- k. .1 <1:·tighter. 
At Kj-t Moughton, Μ»α .July 25th, to the wife 
1 of Win. Ilea Id, a daughter, (Mary France» ) 
M ARMEL·. 
In Paris, \ug 'JJnh. at the residence of bride'ι» 
father, by Rev. Mi Wheelwrieht, Mr 
II ή "i Medion! M:< ind V -- Man >. 
M ai u«, formerly ·■('Ι*ηι ι* \.> mnl- 
Thank* tor a sweet slit·»» of the xredding loaf.] 
Vt Wt»«t Knxtan, Aug. 3.">th. «I the n'tiumce uf 
the bride's father, by K«·» Mr Bailev. Mr Kliut r 
H M.ti bK- of l'an*, and Mi»- Ella M *niith. ot'll. 
The vnnter nrkiiow Iftljrcs » jrfiiemib »licc of 
the V. lai 1··ηί and ι-lie* the happy couple nmrh 
j**v·] 
ln«;rtvn*rt«.l. Vuw 21th, by Rev. V. Hill, Mr. 
Κtners« η (. Curtis and Mi-- Martha 1 umiuing-, 
both u| t.. 
\! \Vi»«i Pan*, Aug JKh, by Itev V Hill, Mr. 
.Is· ib Κ Whitman and Mi«s iJt»or£ia A. Richard- 
tou, both uf t.reciiW outl. 
Al We»( Pari-, Aug 2Tth. by \ Γ. Andrews, 
Κ~ij Mr Kreeland V Jou» of Varls, au<l Addiv 
1 lUi nii of iirtvuHiKxl. 
lu Brooklyn, Ν ^ AM 14th, b] Ret Mi Nir 
le- Mr. J. f*. I'ptou. ol Norway, and M>- I.ctta 
l·. l'en ) of Brooklvu. both lurwrrlv «Ί Hath. 
ni ι:υ. 
I· Krr··!. Ν II Aug. Ud, of typhoid fever. Lu- 
ther I» Pickett. tc··'! ;>l»>ean* |omonth;·, formerly 
ot Lincoln I'tauutitou. 
New Advertisements. 
A Safe Investment ! ! 
BONDS IN 0Γ Π OWN STAT Κ ! 
I'rff from tiorrrnmciil Tax 11 
l \N»> Λ KENNEBEC, Λ M AINE ( EN· 
TUAI. RAILROAD BONDS, oTtll Ί. n. ini 
ualiou.-. for-alc by the subscriber. The in\o-t 
uiiu: **Λ·, for they are -ecnrcd li\ .·» mortgage 
«ι;" Un· ro.nl*. car-, de|K>:-, ir»>n. Ac. They are on 
Railroad* iu our utvu Mate. \ihi< h do a rapidly in 
ciMiiagWiteaMsndrronreye* The} ρ·} >»iv 
aud -cTen per cent., and arc continually ad\*i.c 
iu£. "avirig- Bank- and oM capitalists arc buy- 
lun tlii'iù r*pii|! v. 
lor further information. call on the Mibscriber. 
l·'. E. M1AU l'urlt lllll. 
Warrant fur Town .^Irrliu^. 
lit John Muck, Cvn* tal>U <</ //it Tvwu of 
ht rit». 
Ύ'ΌΙ »re hereby required 
in the uatno of the 
>tate ol liainv, to u«»ufy aud waru the in- 
hftbiUitU ot said town ol Γ.ιίί», qualified a- the 
ι otialituliou rajuiie». to ns-eiable u( the Towu 
House. ou 
Îtouday, September I'JIli, lt?0, 
at nine oVIoek iu the forvuoon to pire tu th« ir 
vu|c« r»r l.overuor, Keprc-entatire to Congre·»», 
v· ;.i4 >r·· sheriff, CVuutx Vttorney. County Cou»· 
iui-»ioner. County Tioasiirer, ;*ti> 1 lt<'pre-cutati*c 
jo reitrc-et t thrni ill the I.ejii-l.i!u· e of tin- »>tat« 
T!te Selectmen will be iu *Μ»«βΙοη nt :ti·· \ * ·**■ 
•or' Mice, on the twelfth day of September next, 
it i-._-ht i)Vl<vk !n the fhrenoon, for tlie purpose of 
.-.•rr etirnr the Ιι-t of voler* 
l>.u«l al I'aris, the 31it da* tf August, A. I> 
InV. 
.TON \s BISBEE, 
11 L. 11 \ MM« >M». 
WM V I ItOTHl Ν«·ΙΙ AM, 
Selectmen of l'ari*. 
Vtmecopr. Atîest: Joil\ IIL4CK, 
Constable of Paris. 
Warrant lor Town ΜηΊϊιικ. 
To John ItliU'lr, a * 'ynstublc οt (h> Totru 
of' Purt>, in the County of Oxford, 
«".Kt.KMNG 
IN the name 
of the state <«f Maine, you are her»· 
by required U· notify an 1 warn the inhabitant- 
oi the aa I town of I'ar.-. <|na!itted by law to vote 
in ; vrn ail.ur», to assemble at the Town Hoii-e.in 
-at i town, ou 
s«tur<U)Ti Sept. :ld. lHTO, at "i o'clk I'.M., 
t«» act <>n the following article-', to wit ; 
Fir*t Tochoo-t) a ll lerator I<> i >e-:<lc at >aid 
meeting 
>»'c« .»«/ Γ·> -ce whai action t ht· t .\vn will take 
relative i" the »eitlenient of tue claim· ol i>u-U· 
vu- II Kyerson, and other- alleged-••tdier». each 
ot whom claim to have a bounty due from the 
town of Pans. 
ihir4. To -ev what measure* the town will tale 
Soi the ;>»> ment of such claim-, it any, a» shall 
1m* found valid. 
Fourth. To see what .«urn·* of money the town 
\\:ll raise to pay said claim.*, and how tin· -auie 
»tiall be iai.-cd and exj>eii<ied. 
«iiveu under our hand- at l'aii*. thi·» twenty· 
fourth ilav of Au>ru-l. A I». 1>70. 
.U)N ltlsHKE 
II Ε. H \ M M« >NI >, 
\V. Λ. moTHIN».HAM, 
>electw.M» v>f i'aris. 
Λ true copy. Attest: John Black. 
Coii.-lable ol I'arl-. 
V17*li£KEA> l.eor^e C. Aldricli, a boy, bound 
Tf to me by tin Selectmen of the town of lu-tn- 
e!. ha» left my'premlxes, I t<>rbid all person bar- 
boring or tru»liujj bnn ou in ν ai count, a-1-hall 
pa^ none of hi< debt- alter : ίι : s "1st»· 
ELLA/EU liOW E. 
e-t Bethel. Aup iT. 1#»7«». 
^otirc of Dissolution. 
"VT"i»Tlt κ ;- herebv given that the llitu of BtAN 
ΙΧλβυχ,οΙ Wwt Bethel, ι· th.- daj ti-· 
dved. The bii-im·--will continue in the iianie 
of \ w BEAN, who Will pay nil outstanding 
deM-, and to whom all per-ofi- owing «aid lirai 
are ι<uuc.-U;d ίο uiakc immetliale payment. 
\r rnEirs s be \n. 
\l.i»EN t MASON. 
We«t Bethel. An*. 2». HTo. 
>ΟΙΙ·Ι<(Μ«Ι(ΊΙΙ laxrs, 
lu tit».· tu»u of Albany, County of Oxford, and 
"tatt· of Maint', lor the year Λ l>. 1S2# S. 
The following li?t of Ta*»·.» <»n real estateof uou- 
re-idrnt owners in the town of Albany, ι ·γ the 
yiwr NS, in bill·» «wmmltkd tu Αιιηχι U. jtennc, 
Collector of Taxe- oi said town, on the 2Uth (lay 
of June. I·*?. has been rrtnniel by him to im- a·* 
reinaintug uupaid ou the -Tth day ol June, J -TO, 
l>\ ht" ccrtiMeatc of tbal «late, and υ·.'\ν leuiaiu 
uiip.u I. an·! notice i- hereby {riven that il' f>aid 
t.iA< » ai. J lutereet, and charge* are uot paid 
into the t;ca>'tn of said town of Albany within 
eight.·· n months from the dat rf the commitment 
"t 1 bill- -■> much «>f tlie rr*l e-t.tt*' -o taxed 
a- \\ ;11 be MilBeient t«» pay the amouut due there- 
to r. m. ludin;: iateiMl charges, w ill «illodt 
farther notice, bt* »old at public auction at the 
Treasurer'· « Mice, \ u : his dut Wiujr house, in rani 
tow u ou the first Monday in I (. binary, 1,-71, «t 1 
o'clock P. 31. 
7 ttx 
lot Range. Acre*. Value, bur. 








Prvauott Bennett, 1 
A 1*. Andrews, 11 
ih P. Weacott, 4 
•loliu P. Maton, 
Jonn Lynch, 








































































7 * «*7 15U) 
As«e*»cd .tune iOth. i"*>, on -mue, / 
sHtademeutary commitment, ( 1 
J. il. LOVEJOV, Treu*. 
Atbauy, Aug. "27, ltf?W- 
jl.00 
33-00 
A 'id-huiitl Ht»KO 
ut tliià oiliec. 
iot Kilo ÇII LA Ρ 
tf 
VI, L 
kl ml» of JO» PBI.\Tl.\(i «loue «I 
this Oîîitr. Sud ortlcrs hy mull. 
TROTTIlSTGl· 
MAINE STATE FAIR 
Φ 
$1,350 in Purses ! 
IN addition to Littéral and Judicious 
Premium* 
lor alt classes of Live Stock, PruiU, Flowers, 
Manufacturers' Product*. Prodnot* of I>ome-lic 
Industry. A*·., to bo awarded at the Maine Male 
Fair of l>7G, to he held in 
AUGUSTA, Sept. 20th-23d, 
the Trustees announce the following purses for 
trials ol the speed of Horse*, vit: 
TI KSDAV, Sept. iMMIi, 
• Λ premium of #150, for Horses thai ncrer trot- 
ted better than i Ό, mile heats, S in 5 to harness 
#1 (m for tirst, #50 to second. To take place at J 
o'clock P. M 
WEDKUKDAY, Sept. 91st, 
Λ Premium uf for Horses that never trot- 
led better than i : 10. mile hcM*, .'t in Λ to harness. 
# I.Vi to flr«t. #."»o to second. To take place at'J 
O'clock P. M. 
The Gentleman'* Prize ! 
At 3 o'clock an Klegant Harm»·»*, valued at #101·, 
for the bc-t («entlcmau's 1 »rivin^ Horoe, to so in 
Carriage, to weu'h, including driver, 3Λ» lb*, at 
starting Owners to drive: uiiln herits, 2 in 3. 
llortCf tiiat have trotted foi mouev, irill not l»<· ««/- 
[/<■»<·. <f to compete /or thi< I'riu in making this 
award,the commutée will take into considération 
[ at ν le, action, Speed, ami the general good qunli- 
j ties of a UenMeman'e horse, i'lie Harness «ill 
be on exhibition at the State House durintr the 
1 Pair. 
Committee > 
t'liarle* J. («ihnan, Jlrunsvv it k ; II. M. Prentiss, 
llnngor; Il M Harlow, Augusta ; tieorge Water- 
i house, Portland; J. li. Ham. l.ewistuo. 
THURSDAY, Sep I. «3d, 
At# i*. M a Premium oj #S»i0 for Horses that 
never trotted better than :l minutes, mile heats, i 
in :t to harness ; #1£3 to tirst. #iu to ••'Coud, $i'> to 
i third. 
At 4 P. M a Piemiuiu of for ull Stsllioiis 
fiotu Ô to s year- old, that have been kept in Maine 
lot the um of Mure» the preseut season, mile 
heats, :i in ."to harness; #12.» to llr.d, $7.*> to second. 
FRIDAY, Sept. «3d. # 
GRAND SWEEPSTAKES PURSE, 
A Premium of #·^οη, open to all trottimr horsos 
ovvne<l in Maine, mileheats,3 in *>t<t harness. #1·*) 
ι first, #IU> to second. To take place at 2 o'clock. 
Ilor^o·. contesting for any premium at this Pair, 
mi.Φ have Imm*η owned in the >t.tl<· -i\ months 
pivviou·· (o the timevt holding; the Inhibition. 
llor<es will be called minute* before the time 
advertised, and vti sT UK to vi»v Horses nill be 
darted at time. Any «me not l>eing ready will be 
ruled out. Three toVntcr, two to start; in ull in- 
dependent and outside purses. 
1 utrie* for independent tn>t< mnst be made on 
or before MONI'AY, s«-|»t l!»th. :it lOoVlock P. 
M With the Secretary οΓ the v»cietr, ut the Man. 
-ι»·:» House, Augusta. 
I h>· KtUrtiuce t'c* <>/ tru ;>^r c< m I o/ /'ursc mutt in 
»iU ou€i (icc, Ίΐιριι»y tht >n>minatum. 
SAMt'EL I.. HOAKOMAX, 
Maine State Fair. 
ΙΘΤΌ. 
NOTIOE TO EXHIBITORS, 
>ΤθΓΚ Κοί" the 
intend ··) lν rnlcr Neat >!·»Λ, 
\ llor.«v», Suinv, and Poultn, at the 
approaching l.xhiUiiiou ol'the Xitiue Mate Λκ· ririiltur»l Hvcârty, to lie be M in 
Augusta. 'iOtli-'i^tl, 
Should be forwarded t> the undersigned by letter 
on ur belore 
Tur«tl·) Srpltiuliri Oth, 1N70, 
that proper arrangement* may be uitde for their 
aCCoUI Ululation. 
Premium List·* forwarded to nnvaiMrcx οιι a ρ- 
\M I. I. BOA RDM vs. 
ioguata, Aag liMUff. 
sffliiicim 
\ M VV IHKMx of Uie greaUi^t interest ami im- 
j >u tance. Wi il ten (roui a bi^l» moral nnd ph\ *i- 
"î »ifn *1 »tand point, b> an emineut phyi>iciau and 
in. I .il piofv-«or. it -how s how >atan ia tu rkine 
out hi- subtle unddangerou· denign·· through our 
mi' t ">»rnsl t»oifcviu: and six/iai. kki.atu»n4 
Γι kk mim»i:iî, but ont »pokuu mi l aggreudve. 
the nnth »r baudlc* the dcli<°ate Mibject» treated 
of ιc*ihi>ut yUi-tj, but iu Mich a maimer a« not to 
uiniKer to .ι prurient emio-ity. 'J'hr /'Uy*i. al /te· 
<>/ th. HttΎ, i·» a -ubjc.'t Justly ei listing 
the interest nml »\iupathv of all true philanthro- 
pist*, niiii tliia book, it Ltln'licti't], v\ ill contribute 
to that mil j:i»t in proportion a- it ha.- reader*.— 
\ rucular -eut f:.*e, containing α lull description 
.nul «νηορ-i* of the tiuil with liberal extract·*. 
C. K. VES I, I'ubli her, 
—«·ιΊ» ô College Place, V. 
^ioii'Kt^idciil Tsufs, 
lu the Plantation of Milton, County ot Oxford, 
Maine, for the year If δ». 
The following li*t of Taxe-on lical Kotatc of 
iion-rc-odeut owner* in the Plantation of Milton, 
for the jcai !·*':·. in bill* committed to Jeffer>ou 
la ism. t ol|,-.>t«»r of said Plantation of M'.ltou. 
«m the l*t day of July, we, ha- been returned by 
hiiu to me a« remaining unpaid on the & lit da> of 
.June, l»7t'. by hi η certificate ol that date, and uotv 
remain unpaid : and notice is hereby given th.il il° 
Hi»· -aid lax» -, interc-t and charge.·* nr>· not paid 
iuto thy Tifa-nry of »aid Plantation withiucigh 
tccu innntliH from the .(ate of the romniirrncnl ot 
a I bill··. >o nint h of thero.nl c-tute taxed a* v\ il! 
(>« rulleient to pay the amount due therefor, in- 
cluding charge.·», will, without further notice, be 
»old at public auction, at the shop of the Mibecri- 
b .m Milton PkntlUioa, OB >atur·! |j the 31 »t 
day of iKci-mber. 1570, at one o'clock Γ M. 
#>iaiert. L>t. Acrts. I'alue. Tar. 
Itrown, Josepli, .V) il.*» go 77 
Day, iliratn. or unku'n,30 Ni GO l.vj 
Ksîe."·» Enoch, 59 Λ *W» i<'ii 1Λ0 "06 
Kelt, J. 100 175 -.'.9s 
ll«:ar. Ileury O., W Λϊ» 31 
Thoiupsou,'&e»cll, 73 *1 V«» }*.» 
lit Ν J. MV ETT, Trea*. 
Milton Plantation Aug. ΐ», 1<υ. 
.\»ii-It<*»idt'ui Ta χ on. 
In the Town of Stow, in the County of Oxford and 
Mule of Maine, for the year lviO. 
The following Liât of Taxes on the li-'al E-tate 
of non resident owners, in the town of Mow. for 
the year 1* in 1 :'ls continue 1 to Nathan 
An 
drew s. Collect· r of -aid town, on Ihe iwentv-lirst 
day of June, A. l>. lf*-y, ha- beenreturned bv 
him 
to tue as reuiaiuiutf unpaid on the twenteth day of 
.June. A. 1». 1S70, l>\ hi» certiOcate of that date, 
and now remain iin|>aidi and notice i« he ι ν by 
e ven that it the -aicl ; κ l and cnar*·», 
are not paid into the Treasury ot taut*town with- 
iu eighteen months from the date ol* the commit 
meut of the -awl bill-, so much of the Keal K-iato 
taxed a> will be kulllcient to pav the amouut due 
therefor, including interest and clinrites. will, with- 
out further notice, be sold at public auction, at 
the Town House, m -,ηι<1 >tow. οτι the thirty-tlrst 
day of Diccmber, A. 1». l*7u, at ten o'clock 
Α. M 
= £ 3 is S 5 Ν * t· ^ ££. 
• à jf : ss : ξ 
Til··». M. 
Johnson, 31 i 2Λ Win. Stark. $."50 $υ.78 
,ι, .. t ... 
» J. rharloa and ,r , 
"*4 Wm. Stark, 4o 
u· 
do. 3 10 Caleb He.ith. 40 l.Ol 
do. 7 1.W ♦· 
·' 15#» 4M 
do. ϋ 40 
" ·' ΐυο -.Î.OU 
Geo. Wiley, 4 3υ Joseph F ne, 5Λ l .41 
Ο. II. DAY, Trea». 
Stow, Λ lip. 29, 1870. 
MANHOOD : 
lion LOST, lion RESTORED 
JUST published, a new edition 
of Dr. Cuivcr- 
η»ΊΓ* Olrbiiitrtl lL«»n> oil tin* rwlicul 
π/re (without medicine) of Si'LlUIATOitltlIUîA. or 
Seminal W eakness, Involuntary seminal Loet-e-., 
IMPOTEM'V, Montai and Physical lucaparity, im- 
iwdinwti ίο Marriage. 
«.«··. ; aioo, mitio.n, 
£i'1MU>Y, aud y 11 », induced b} self-indulgence 
or sexual extravagance. 
e»rl*ri^c, m a -oalod envelope, nnlv ti ceutn. 
The celebrated author, in tins admirable e^say, 
clearly demonstrates lioiu a thirty years* sucres-· 
fnl practice, that the alarming côu*e<jucucm> of 
sell abn.se may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use οι intorual medicine or the appli- 
cation of (he knife: pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, reitaïD and effectual, by mean» of 
which every buffcrer, uo matier what his condi- 
tion iu.iv 0·*, may cure himself cheaply, privately, 
and rmliaUly. 
*»-Thi* lecture should be in the hands of every 
youth sud every man in thf land. 
Sent, under «ml, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress. ou receipt of six cents, or two 
|H>*t stmnpt*. 
Also, i»r. Calvenrell'* '·Marriage Guide," price 
cent·». Addrew the Publisher*. 
I H AS c. Κ I.INK A CO., 
127 Bowery, Χ. V., Post OJBee Box Ι,ΛΗΟ. 
Sept. 2d, 1870. Iv ». 
DU. Ν. GAMMON, 
DEISTTIST, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 
Particular attention paid to tilling and preserv- 
ing the natural teeth. 
Artili' ial Teeth inserted from one tooth to a full 
set, and all work warranted to give satisfaction. 
Libci administered when desired if advisable. 
««-Will visit IJLCKFIKLI» the Urst Monday in 
ach uionth and remain through the week. c < 
Mav 20, 1870 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
EfUUUhrd In 1*4·. 
Τ UK OXFUIU» NORMAL INSTITUTE U pleas- ■ntly located n( Soi.'Tlt 1* vltia, tho *hlro town 
ol' Oxford County. on the Unmtl Trunk ltailwny, 
48 miles from Portland- 
Ί lii· hculthfulncss οΓ the place, combined with 
its natural beauty, and its good society, rentier it 
not onlv an attractive but η safe location for pu- 
pils, phy»ically ami initially. 
THE FALL TERM 
of this Institution will commence 
On Tuesday, September 6th, 1870, 
ASl> COXTl Nf'L TK.X WKKKfl. 
BOARD OP ISXTnrfTIO*. 
aOUATIU K. SWASEY, PlUMirAt.. 
Mies lloftK McKKVMKY, Preceptress. 
Mies Maky K» Pkahb, AMietaut Teacher. 
Miss Jknmp. Taylou, Teacher Instrum'l Muidc. 
Mi>«·» I'eask, Teacher of Drawing, Ac. 
This corps comprises teachers of rare <|ualiil<-n- 
tions and large* experience. 
Mi.»s McKenney is too well known to the patrons 
of this school t>> need mention. 
M iu FarwcouM· highly recoainnuided by Prof. 
D. II. CriiUcuden, of New Voik, J. U. \Vebl», Λ. 
Μ Principal of tiorhmn Seminary, and other·*. 
Of Miss Taylor, Teacher of Muait·, It U enough 
to cay tlut lie perfected her musical eilucati<>n 
under Prof. II. Kotxschmar, of Portland, by whom 
ι ohé u ns η commended t·» the Principal. 
\Vith this Hoard or Instruction, the Principal 
, eel* court dent that this school offers epecial ad· 
, vantage» to those wishing tu secure an education. 
(The Conrnr of Sfudy for Yonng Lsdlrs 
I will bethe same as that pursued in the best achot bi 
, of the oountrv, embracing a Normal and Col lei; I 
ate Course. The Normal Course i- especially tie· 
I signed to prepare vouug ladle- for teaching;. The 
I Collegiate Cour-el» more extensive. 
Diplomas will be awarded to such a.s complete 
either eource. 
The fonrar of Study for Yomiik Mm 
is designed to give them a thorough llUMiicas K<1 
I tictiUon, to prepare them ior Teaching, 
or to ti 
thnn for College. 
j Pupils will not be obliged to pursne the exact 
onler of studies designated in the Course. Tli«>-e 
who wish to pursue Mi:-ic or Modern Language?, 
ι ur auy other brunch, separately, can do -o. 
\ report of the stud.v and iicportmout of each 
pupil uill l»e forwarded to parents a( the cloae of 
j each tenu. 
RKGlUTIOXfl. 
Such regulations will be made for the direction 
and control of thegeutlemeu ami ladle.·, a* are 
-uppo-ed to l»e iuo»t conducive to their progrès·· 
in study ami their «reucral impiovenieiit. They 
w ill be subjected to no unplcA*&ut le-traiut, un 
le.·.» thev prove them«Hve* to require it. The w el· 
tare of each pupil, social, and physical, will ho 
I made a matter of special care. 
Pupils from nut of town, or away ftom home, 
w ill command the particular attention of the Pi in· 
cipal. who will -pare no pain" Jo ecure their hap· 
pinc-«. I» ea«e of sickness, proper attention 
w ill 
lie gl* en. « itli good medic*! advice when çe»pjired, 
and Tv itf» the least possible c\pcu-e 
Hoard ran be obtained In private families n|»oii 
reasonable term·. Tlm-e wishing to board them· 
-eli··* will he ftimlshed with η>··ιη«. 
1114 4ΜΛ—Γ.ΙΙ^ΙΙ-ΙΙ, 
Languages, rt.oo 
IjinpiiiR·)1 with Kn^'li«h, »> Ort 
HoOK'Ki'cplDg, 'JO) 
l>rnwtn;i. too 
Piano >in»ic, 1·» i*> 
Ρ Ρ «<f Piano, ·.' «»· 
Primary Scholars, * «ο 
A Teacher'·* Cla<s will be formed. to which -|mv 
I rial instruction will be given in the 1hcot > and 
i Practice of teaching. ac^ordin* to uio»t approve ! 
methods, and tn the ««overnmeut of ·»··Ιιοο|·.; ami 
1 *neli λ» ere competent to kwh «ill be aided by 
i the Principal κι seenriug situation*. 
Λ «»<·Ιι<»οΐ Lyceum will ho organized lor special 
drill In Rlocutloii, Coui|H)»itloii, Λα. 
Λ Course uf Sit I.ectnre* 
will lie delivered before the Ljceuni upon Litem. 
ry and scientific subject*. Vunesof Lecturer* to 
Im» announced hereafter. 
PrepaiNtory tn lliu Pall Term, the buildiujr* will 
be thoroughly reunited, painted and papered, and 
I partial I ν rcfunii-hod. 
For circulars. or anv information. applv to 
II. NW.INKV, Principal. 
South Pari*, Me., .July &>, 1M70. «·ν* 
Canton High School. 
rpilK fall TKKM of Ten Week·» will com X menee on Tur«l.iy, Sept. 6th, IHîo. 
MILTON' F. KICK Kit. Ύ>φΊητ. 
A Teachers' ClaM will 1κ· formed tor the benefit 
ol ihos« preparing to teach. 
Μί«- 1. A. Tow χ sex t > of iïardiner, an experi- 
enced nod accomplished teacher. wiJl fortn.ielaia 
tor instruction on the l'iauo-Forte. 
I Hoard can Im* obtnine<l on the most rc.i.-ouaole 
term*: alsi rooms for Mtli-kiianlin)(- 
For further particular*. addrees the Principal, 
! at Canton, Uw Aug IS. 
Fryeburg Academy. 
r|MIK FALL TKKM ol thi* ui*tiluti<oi will <··»m- X uoMice on Urdnriiliiy, Stpt. 7ih, INT»», 
and continue eleven week». 
C. A. PACK, A U.. Principal. 
Mi»·· II F. Lii.vki.es, Tcacher of Music, 
wi'h other a- Ntaut*. 
Ti lTto^—Common Itranrhcs, $1 Γ0 
Higher EngUrii, ί· 00 
LaiiK<iNxe«, il.uu 
Board in good families at reasonable rate. 
For lurther information, inquire of 
I» B. SKWALL, See'y. 
Fryeburg, Aug. S.Y lv7o. 
KICIliHDSO.\ & BENNETT, 
I»EALK!l« IN 
Fresh. Hrlrd, I'leUled iiud Smoked 
IF I S ΙΕ-Ξ , 
Lobsters, Oyslrrs, < him*. Ac, 
Norway, Aug. 10, I-Ti'. tf 
SA.HI'EL K. C'UtTEK, 
PARIS HILL, ML., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— FOK — 
OXFOKI) COUNTY, 
S. R.C. represent·» only rtr-t-eIa-<K Companies 
and will tacite Policies at ad favorable rate- as any 
other Agent. Applications by mail for Circular* 
or insurance, promptly auewcred, aud any part cl 
lie County visited if requested. A pi 1. 
WI, E. ÛOODKOW, 
Fire φ Life Insurance Agent, 
AMI ( ΟΛVETA\CΚII, 
Dee, 3. 1*50. NORWAY, MB. 
A. Iff. PEABLES, !Q. D., 
PHYSIC IAN AM) SURGEON, 
NORWAY VI 1.1.ACE, MK. 
Office and Residence, fli»t door east of A. O. 
Noyea' Drug Store. t>m dec lis 
S. HH HAKDS, JR., 
DEALER IX 
Swiss and American Watches, 
Flue «old JKW'FLKY, 
i SOLID SILVER WARE, SPECTACLES AND 
EVE GLASSE>.in Gold, Silver, Steel A Shell, 
FAXCY GOOIM, fee. 
South Parie,.lune 2,1M70. 
MAINE WATER CURE, 
{SOT COI.V WATl·: 11 CURE,) 
J Devote*! Licluslvrly to feinule luvtilid·, 
WATERPORD, MAINE. 
W. p. ailATTICK, M. D.t 
SuperintenditigiJhyhician ami Operating Surgeon 
I N. 11. AU iulcreated will please send for circular 
DK. W. B. LAFHAffl, 
Will attend to the Practice of 
MEDICINE SURGERY. 
— IS ALSO — 
! Examining Surgeon for Invalid Pen<tlon»| 
AT DRY ANT'S I'OND, ME. 
I Will give special attention to the treatment ol 
! Nervous Diseases. 
Saturdays, when practicable, will be devoted to 1 the examination of invalid pensioners, and getter 
j tri olHee business. June 'Co 
Fine Watch Repairing 
WE are prepared to do all general aud difficult WATCli WORK, such λι> re-setting Pivots, 
Pinion?, Wheels, lin lance Staffs, Cylinder*, and 
Escapement Wheels; and correcting depths. 
Special attentiuu given t.· Pallet Jeweling, 
whether eucloeed or exposed; Polifhing Pallets 
and correcting their Angles, when repuited; 
Matching Escaperuenta; Duplex roller Jewels 
and Escapement Angles corrected. 
Hole Jewels of all Iliads re-set. 
Oval, flat sided, round uml three cornered roller 
Jewel I'ins. 
η#- An. Work Warranted. 
RICHARDS Ai, Ι,ΛΗ ΚϋΛίΈ, 
Watch Makers. 
South Pari?, June 2,1870. 
WE .ARE CLOSING OFF 
·Λ* * ■■ l. ■■■ ■■ *J Κ" u. *, W ! V )/3}' Î'I y 
Summer Fabrics ! 
AT 
REDUCED PRICES!!! 
Can't yon save Money and find just 
what yon want by visiting 
PLUMMER'S EMPORIUM 
OF 





UST Ε "W CROQUET SETS! 
IS BEST WOODS AND SHAPES, 
GEO. S. PLUMMER, 
PSKOPRIKTOKt 
Oxford County Dry i.'oods INfablislimriil 






Buffalo and Chicago, 
Without chauge of Cars), fotnuccliug with all 
lUiilway Line·» 
Etui, Wohl, \orlli and South. 
Tiekrts for Sule by E, F. ΚΤΟΛΕ, l»«4t- 
Ofllrr, Mouth Paris. 
Reduction of Fare 
of $·:.."*) from Itoston t > Chicago and all point· 
Wwl. 
The Lake Shore and Michigan 
Soutfaçrn Railway, 
Presents inducement» to business men and fami- 
lies une«|iiale<l by ao> line to lite M'wl It.·» route 
lie* along Hie bonier of I,ake Eii<;uid Luke Mich 
iguii, coiumamliiiK an uniutenuiiletl view of lln->e 
Inland Mru». ami pa ■>« « through mine uf tin iuo-1 
fertile and hghly ridt.vatvd (tortious of New Vork, 
Penusyivauia, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and lilt·, 
n«M«, Ί".
In it* great variety of «ccnery, it po»se»scH at 
traction- beyond uuy other route to the Went 
The new Icatuie of Through Passenger Cars 
and Combination Drawit.g Ιίmm \ Palace Sleep- 
ing < ar«, which ruu between ItuU'alo and Chicago 
without change), of new d**Mgn and construction, 
peculiar to this line, i- particularly adapted to ihj t 
demand* of all travelers who done nafct} speed 
and comfort. / 
(.lore and reliable connections are made at 
4 ieveland and Toledo iur tin· Eolith W e»t, ami at 
Chicago for St. Loui», Milwa'ikee, St. 1' iul.Om.t· 
ha. Denver, t!ie («old and Silver Mine* ot Colors· 
«|o and Nevada, Salt Lake City, Sacramento and 
San Francisco. 
Ticket·, for nil the above places ran bo had of 
κ. K. musk, Post Office,South l'ari», Me. 
Aug. 1», 1»*~0. I 
WILMtM II. CL1FFOKD, 
Counsellor Attorney at Law, 
AND 
SUIJCITOR Ob1 PATENTS, 
\o. :kOl l-J Congress Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Patent Office Fee». 
Ou every application for a design, for three and 
m.\ uiontua, $ I" W 
On every application for a design, for 7 yrs |A «) 
On every application fora deoigu, lor i I yrs., A) to 
On every caveat, l'J 00 
On everv application for a patent, I·"» <|0 
1 
On issuing each original patent, *J0 ·Ό 
Ou tiling a disclaimer, 10 00 
On every a indication for a reissue, :*) no 
Ou every additional patent granted on reissue,*) <0 
On everv application for an extension, Μ ου 
On the grant of every extension, 50 no 
> 
a«r.\!l fees must be paid in advance. 
The applicant for a patent must fbrnish dupli·. 
cafe drawings, and a model where the uatureof 
the invention admits of them. 
All kinds of Drawings and models furnished il 
required. oet&î 
! 
Organs and Melodeons.: I 
Τ UK extensive 
business carried on for many 
years, in Oxford County, by 
H. N. HALL·, 
in the sale ot the above named hutrnmevts, will 
be continued by the subscriber, who hua made 
arrangements with Messrs. Γακκκκ A SEComh, 
to furnish tUeir bed work, 
Warranted Equal to any in Tone, Style 
m anil Durability. 
tà orders by mail promptly attended to, and 
entire satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terras made easy with undoubted security. 
iUAKY P. HALL. 
South Paris, March 1, 1H70. 
Oxford, SS;— At Court of Probate held at Pane 
withiu and for the Couutv of Oxford, on the 
thtnl Tuesday of Aug., A. b. 1*70. 
II7"ARREN HEVERV,named Executor in a cer· 
Vv tain Instrument purporting to be the la|t 
H ill and Testament or WUlard Severy, late of 
Dixtield, in said Couutv, deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
all persons interested, by causing a copy oj this 
order to l»e published three w«»eks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parie, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Pa- 
ris in said County, on the 3d Tuesdaj of Sept. next, 
at lo o'clock in the lorcuoou,.and shew cause, ii 
any they have, why the said Instrument should not 
be proved, approved,aud allowed as the last Will 
and Testament of said deceased. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; J. S. llouu*, Register. 
Mount IMrnanut lustftufe, —Private ( la»s· 
··■» fur Bore, Amherst, Ma — Kittbiitlwd ι-ι·ί. 
II. I'. Na»ii. A. Mm Principal. 
JT I w fH par for the \rw York 
k] I λτλ ΗΚΚΚΙΛ DOLLAR Μ Ν 
■ Iff I I ^ from »..w t<> 4i nuar ν I, KJ, 
^ V vlUI o.Mv l><»i.l..\I; will pav f.»r 
tli.· MM IN KKKM do. do. 
'siceuti a month pay· for 'ΠΙ Κ 1 >ΛI I.V >1 Ν \<1 
I 
«Jre*,, I. v\. tlsi.i. \\i>, PnblUher, S. V. 
LATEST, BEST, CHEAPEST, 
l·"*\T|·:lII»UISI·. I\IHSTKY, τ.κτ, a Libera lit\ and the Ik·.··! Talent. have forovor 
Twenty Year» bceu freely u c«l upou 
Λ·ογρ\ It urn I !\'r\v-l'orker, 
Anil as a re«ull it ih now, prc-ciuineuii>, the I.n. 
ge*r. Hi'«t Mini rheape*t M.i.t *τκιτκι» Ri'iul, 
Ι.ΙΤΚΚΑΙΠ AM» Ι' ΑΜΙΙΛ Wthkl.l iu the World. 
Ten η of thou-tand* <·| «ni»· awake people, all over 
(lie continent, tak·· un I admire tin- ltt it.vL. lor a- 
supciiof A hi lit), Value, Illustration Nyle Ac. 
The l'rr« nul I'roplc PrnUc It! 
For example, an Lx>haiiir·· nay»: 
4 The IîI'ûai 
i* tli·» i»o«t elegantly printed, aidy edit··!. widely 
circulated and hcaitilv welcomed paper, a·» ». 
whole, which now rtml* ft· wnv among the people." 
XXII begin·Jnlfl. Tt.. lttOnly$Ut 
per volume of number·, or ί-t per year. I.e*> 
to club». Sub-eribe »<>w· ? \ddrcsi 
I». I). T. MOO It Κ. (I l'arfc Kow, Ν. V. 
I 
PATENTS. 
NVKNToKS who wl.-h to takeout Letters l'a* 
k. (cut aie advised t<< ■ ..if-it w uli Ml'.NN Λ ι 
..litor· of the Srisuttjlc .twnran, who havo pro- 
m'RUImI claims lieforv Ih·· I'a lent office for ονι·ι· 
Twenty Yearn. Their American ami European 
Patent Apucr is the mo»t extensive in tli«· worl<i 
Chai^en U» > than any other reliable Agency. A 
pamphlet containing fnll instruction· to investor.- 
u «oui gratia. 
ΜΓΝΝ Λ (<>.. ST Park Row, V. Y. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
A Book of lilcloielv printed pages, lately is-u- 
ed, contain» a li*t of the be»t American Adveiti-· 
injf Medium», giving the mine.-, circulations, ami 
full particular· concerning· the leading Dally and 
WeeVly Political and Famil> New&paiier··. togeth- 
er with all tho-e having large circulation*, pub. 
lifhed iu the interest of Ueligioii. Agriculture, Lit- 
erature, Ac., Ac. Κ very Advertiser, and every 
person who contemplate· becomingeiieh, will llnil 
lhl-> book of jçreat value. Mailed free to an\ ad 
ilrc·· on receipt of fifteen cent·. GEARfte I*. 
ltolYj:LL ύί, CO., Publisher*, No. 10 Park llow. 
New York. / 
The Pittsburg f Pa ) Leader, in its 1*mic of May 
2», 1SÎU, says': ''The thin of 0. P. It·'well Jt. Co 
w hich issues this interesting ana valuable book· 
Is the largest and best Advertising Agency hi the 
t'nited State», and we can chcerrtilly recommend 
it to the attention of iho«e who desire to adveiti.-e 
their business scieutitlcallv and systematically in 
such a way, that is, so to secure the largo-t a mount 
of publicity for the least expenditure of money.' 
VERMIFUGE 
lATiy WIUI IV wwj Μ·»· -r 
A. This la the urtlcle that ban been bo 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
And purchasers tnust insist on having it 
if they do not wlah to have an Imitation 
forccci upon tbem. 
Notice. 
ΤIIΚ undersigned have 
this day formed a Co- 
partnership under the firm name of 
J. C. M ARM LE & CO. 
J. C. MAUbLt. E. II. ΜΑΒ1Ι1.Κ. 
All kind· of 
BluUinff and Sporting Powder 
constantly on hand. Al<*>. Agent· for 
* 
PATEXT BI.A1TI.VU «ΑΙΈΤΥ FV8E. 
Paris, April 2Ί, 1370. 
New Carriage Shop 
—Ax— 
SOUTH PARIS. 
I. II. CilHSON, 
decerntly in· th« eiuuloy of J. M. JÙMUAI I. Λ Co., 
Portland, lias fitted ιή» tin· fardai·' ίΤιορ In flu· 
village, and in prepared togt'( op a»' and ail kinds 
of 
Carriage», Wagroa*, Sleighs, Ac., 
in an neat »t)lo and as good workmanship a0 can 
be obtained any a hero. 
All the Wran.ihesof work, including IHOXI.V* 
*ud PAlSiTI.YU, executed, and 
Ukpaiiusu or au. Kinds, 
Promptly and faithfully done. a«-A 0r»t*cl*«s 
I'errlege-iimillt and ΓηΙιικ r have he< η cm· 
Ι»|·.ν«ν1, #«> thai perfect ^tUalartion c«rrbe guarnu 
ίο·:ύ in «il department*. 
'Ad-baud Carriage* constantly on halj *. 
soutli Pari·. July 22. M70. 
Δ Bargain § Every Man. 
f Γ1ΙΙΚ Mibneriber fcitre» notice that lie Jui-> a lartfc 
JL #loek of 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Tl'BK ΡΑΙΛΤΜ, Fancy Color·, 
GOLD LEAP, BRUSHES 
of all description·, and every thing in the 
Paint lute. Aleo, η large lot id 
WHITE LEAD, 
as well rts 
DRUGS, MEDICIXES, 
ΟΥΚ «TIFF*, TOILKT Utrill.J.s 
Koap·, Perfumeiim, Kitiii > t.oodv, 
fVai Work Matrrlnl·, 
IIOOKM,efei«rydiKiriptioi; >I'ATlON'Kllt ,A 
Λ CIRCTLATIWO f IBIIAIIV 
U connected with the storf. 
lie also (jive* notice that von < tn fl:i<5 nt I « 
«ttorr til·' Host and Miaomjt··! l.ssclu t·* 
arc to I»· found (nan) l>njg ««tore, a- \\<·|| a· II. < 
Smith's 4'h>unplon Klotr l>n »»li»«. the Im 
in 11m country. 
All of Hi·» above will !»·* »>>1·! at the T.OWIsl 
CAmII PKICK. Call and evaminc for your*ell 
J. II. CAKPEKTKK. 
4polkrrary utid PriiKsltl. 
Norway, Mar< li 17. l"7u. 
W IKIX. ^ 
HANDY BOOK OF HUSBANDRY ! 
Α «ΚΛ'ΤΗ -bioart, energetic οη« *, arc want· I 
f«>r tlii- work, which i« prnii>>mi< <1 Î>ν ι<· 
pre»*. and by former» and jenrdner-. tlie .Tcutt -i 
e-t work ol tlu- kind ever published in Amcr:··· 
We are preiiared to offer irreat »»»Ί»ι.·.·ηι«·»»ί ! > 
prompt, rvliaol* agv-ut*. uue of u boni vu u.tin 
> 
make arrangement·, with in even t un hi Maiue. 
Aikiretd, nl "lice, Ν >. PA I St. 
(jetterai Agent, .Ί Middle Si Portlau Mi 
Aiig 5. 1*7». 
NICE, SEW 
Fruit Barrels, 
AT πι κ 
South l'a η s Flour Hill. 
Antf 2.*». I*7«f. 
» From Shore to Shore. 
fhis is :i line Steel Kngr.iving by Ι I 
ϋκ,Άΐιτ, from .1 painting by 
C'l.utKv κ M. DottKi.t.. 
Tl«ibeautiful oni.iiviu^. -iip.··· .ν ·ί i il « 
Journey, fruui CliilalTtiHMl 01 DM Λ ivjir 
.1 boat Γίοιβιιικ a -itrcufti : <·ιι ι. ι λ. ρ : 
(!iililhoo<l H π pro»*»i.tei| 1 »V Ι Ιι·>\ ;W!'l .1 '· 
ou·, and delighted witli Un· μπ»-ρ· t«> -1 .· .il t 
titer ηΙ·»ιι>Γ in the b«ut, rt \••tirtj· ι· j>| 
wall tli·· I it iee, while ii> > i.ner wlipj»··.- .·» i.· 
ear. 1» the eenfiv of the 1. > it >f.nn!· I m l 
Hwl, \% tiii«* hi·» MftÎ'c, willi a he I pic··· miaul in I.· 
lap. -it* bv hi* -dtle. lu the alt· (· : ".·· I 
i»ld Λ «ce ί» pictured l»jr ail .life I i.wn * ·ι 
μΗοηγ·· looking back, ν .·· 
part. Time l« the h:iπ!ν oa: «titan wh 
'< ·■ |: 
•tau/ditur, ciu'finUy «.ntrLiii*. ι m>< tin u,···.. ι 
the ptefare. The w?>.|e fmi- A ί ·ιίη! Γ ran· 
beauty It ι« printed -u | Uti·· in per. iUx.M lie 
■ 
ηη·Ι \\ ill In* «eut P> un; aiblm fur «·«». %-r ^ 
:\* λ lor-miuni Γ·»ι· fiM.r rib'·!·- t·» 7Ά ("■'< I 
J)< tnv^rtU, οι· l"i* è£ ;\ »J a .11 «· .lie !. 
pn«fphid a» I The l» v-verat t«<r < ι<· 
·■ tr 
War Map of Europe, 
SIIO\VI\i ί »*rv It" Mwn 
\ i.'la _r·· ·ι·>Ί ·» 
_ 
<>U till! r n»U.I0:»l M I il* ti ..I ···!'. 
• m vey-and ti-, t»; -"t.- >fnr-!n*- Γ 
Γ ru "Λ It ·Ιιο.·. \a«il> wln-ιν ill· aruiit ··. 
France and |'ni>-i:t ηι· « '·".· '. 
Tlic Seal ni War <·ίν."η ΐ·ι ΓιιΙΙ, 
v\it!i .it: ..I of the Κ' .,<··. ·»ι Ν !·· ·ιι a ·Ί Κ ; 
William. 
Any lt%·* man can earn t.-om ι t ι■· r .>.■ 
A .'i'iit» \\ ante·I In every t. α .ι V·· I t· I 
Mat··*. Krmil priée .'m ··< nt- p r en| v. I. 
d:-<r<»uiit to a^etit*. \ ! i ι·- lumied I 
Uti l» Λ. U \| ΙΜίόν 
Aug 4,1*7''. tfalii If 
Maine Central Railroad. 
srt:cr.iL xont i:. 
1> \ v»i:.\< .1K> frniu 
Qxf i 
fl'O· état ion» M Iht (tnij Ί nt Ibrilmaii, 
obpniMjtvJUtiMB h.i.ij Vugu .... klaiue 
L'entrnl ICaiIroad tVoin Hnn\;!' f· W ni' I 
lli«t)e« Ijy Stngv t·· Ai:>C»i-ta. ·γ·· I··.· \ \\ 
Ilirupon arrival of sifleni.··n ti un ; ··■ i> ,n·. il!· 
Traiu- leave DSttllllOAi I·'» Γ M .· U1 
• t Li lin ·> ·::» »tllau l 
TbroOiîh lieli»<« t«> .\ti?t»-tn :: e ···' 1 n» fi.tm ·. 
i.i>\\ Ni * isuj.t 
.tan 22, Ι* i. 
New Store. New Goods 
fl^UK rtiib··· iil<«tr wou|<| re»p« l ·*I ·. mm m 
X t.. il··· » / aâof BetlMii iuiiy,ϋκιΐ 
luis Jn«t oiM'reti a nciv «Γ·> ιι <'hnr« h *itr, et, 
i#n«j ii<»«»r uoi'th ut M. J < r»"s'. η lie may ι. 
fourni for 11ι«· Lourtl l*ri< <-<·, 
MILLINERY 
FA.1\TCY GOODS. 
I. MHE>· Λ M» « llll.lHiKX.·*· 
F1BMSIII\C; «OOUs 
coiiotantlv on li.iiul 
The public nro r··cï>·' tftaltj loiItwJ t·· t ill an.l 
examine Un IleU »!·>. ki : goo<i-, hel'uie ριι ! 
iug cl e\i here. 
mai:', .r. t i. \κκ. 
ftell.el Hill. Muy 2«!i, 1 >7·' 
Carriage Iron Work. 
TIIK miiifcrilwr jrivc. 
iu'tlr«> r·» :i'l Ιιί.- Γ·*.iu« 
υιι·ΐυιιι·.'Γ» au·l il»*· i»ut>tto ..«*»<· r * M %. 1 !.·· 
haï» recently Imilt uu<l up a new iiuj n itii 
w<*w tools, Hii I r*to<'ked lb·· -am»· toi the -« 
of doing Bvciy thing in lim* ι 
Carriage au:l JoMmilUiiiK· 
AUU, 
SIAKIJIU 4 Iltl'AlUIAt* MLj IA.HII»S, 
lor nit tli.it may lmiuirc Lis> *ei v !»■«<. 
4i> >Iirtp in tin* >»Mi of tin· Μι-til ..li t M. 
ilxi .(■, at South I'arift. 
•I. li. ύΤΙ'ΛΙίΤ. 
.J μ»? '·· 'Ν"ί>· 
Good Fits Warranted. 
fpilK Mtbirilbor, nt Mov ·>. Γι:*νrn_r οΜ:ι.η.··ι .1. th«· <etyto«* ut „»o<i TAILOU, .iud ία. ι, 
alvi η y» on l»:tud a 
LARGE STOCK ΟΓ ( LOl iiy 
are now prepared to dre^ all dwsirui: ο Γ ο 
(loin?, in 
GOOD CLOTir, 
.Made up in the Best Style. 
IIKNRY \\\ PA UK. 
July 14, IW. ww 
CFMNT 
3 Barclay SU, 5.T.or 38 W. 4thSt.. < inrianal 1. Ο. 
if they want fho rnonfpopular and la-st « Iline 
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Agricultural. 
Frnciny. 
There are many farms on which the 
ft·nee ha* cost more than the farm and 
fence loo would sell for, either at auctiott 
or private sale. Let auy one who is so 
unfortunate as to be the owner of a farm 
fenced with post and rail fence, make an 
estimate oi the cost, and he will not only 
be surprised but convinced that what I 
have stated ù not far from the truth ; — 
and unless his wooden fence is new and 
strong he will tiud that it will eost him 
more for repairs than tnc tax on his farm. 
The wind will try it, the cattle will try 
it, the c'iinato will rot it, the worms and 
insects will eat it. and do all they can to 
destroy this very im|Mutaut pail of the 
farmers' propei ty. Alter all, some fence 
thatcan.bc moved from place t«» place is 
ueeded, and um>t be maintained. The 
outside fence should be of a more sub- 
stantial ant! enduring material. First 
anion £ the materials is stone, but when 
this is not on the place, some other ma- 
terial must bo brought out. The live 
hedge seems to stand next in point ol 
economy and durability. If 1 am not 
mistakeu most ol the shrubs that have 
been tried have proved wholly or in part 
:t failure, and have been abandoned, and 
the experimenter foiced back to the old 
wooden fence. More should be w ritten ti|»- 
on this subject; th«>*e who have met with 
succès* >hou!d let it l>e known, so that 
others ma\ benefit by their suggestions, 
and those that hare tailed should let their 
light shine also, that others may nut fall 
into the same error. I ha*e had no ex 
perieiue m tin» mutter but have been 
thinking it over ami have come to the 
conclusk η'that the η alive, stuidy urn! 
hardy ortk. would make a good hcdgi» it 
properly planted ami nuiiri^mi. 1 would 
plaut the acorus in two rows, sty about 
lea or twelve inches apart, and the same 
distance between the bills, so placed that 
the hills should not tu· direct I ν opj»osite 
each other, but in alternate places. 
When the plants are about one year old 
they should be cut back t > the ground, 
this to ensure a more \ igorous growth. 
After the hedge has grown so as to turn 
cattle, one o! the low*, which 1 will call 
No. 1, may be cut down for tm-wocd, 
letting row No. 2 sta id until Ν ·. 1 ha> 
grow η >tr« ;i£ enough t*.» turn cattle ; tin η 
cut down No. 2 as uni did No. ]. Thus 
you can do occasional as long as \ou 
hare need of a fence or firewood. 1 do 
not propose to top the hedge a* we d > 
othei kind>. but cut down to the ground 
when \ou cut at all. 'Maine Farmer. 
Cnbbugr* as J for Mil* h Coir*. 
I have had a little cxpeiiencc in thi« 
line, and am highly pleased with the in- 
sult. They come into feeding t >i milch 
cows after corn fodder has been kil'rd by 
frost, ami at a season of scarcity ol other 
green food ; their value as a m:!k pro- 
ducing teed 1 think stands fully e«pial t<· 
any other green food 1 haw ever led ; j 
and the product that can l»e grown ujoii 
an acre is very large. l*robably the uk»*i 
difficult pait i^ the *t«»rage for winter 
use. To get tho mo>t benefit with the 
least labor in storing and iec«ling. i> the 
object (or should 1% ) of t!, ·*·· who raise 
au\ crop for green !·· ·.! for <ock : h< nee 
it w;!i ·*. u t essai y to ha\t M>me con- 
veniences tor storing ai <1 tee linir the 
crop after it is g» »v, i. For in\self, I 
think the {Veiling ».»!«! I.» gin a- soon a- 
green corn bu'ler i- injured by the Irost ; 
that i> usually the last f September or 
fir-ï of October; the mib'h cows are then 
carried on with a good flow of milk, 
w hich i* much better than to let tin in 
fall away, and then try to bring them 
back by high feeding. I find that in 
changing feed we should Ijcgin moderate- 
ly, and increase as th»· animals net used 
! 
to the ft ed, to the full amount desired to 
be led ; then keep on steadily with thai 
till another change is desirable, or of 
necessity must be made. Variety is of 
gient benefit for all farm stock, u:.d 
chang » a e often of great benefit to meat 
Mock, more so than at tir Λ appears. 
' 
The feeding of cabbages in connection 
with hay and meal, as proposed by a 
subscriber, will be found very beneficial; 
at least such has bceu my experience lor 
the past two years with them. — J'»r. 
Counfrt/ Ocmtlfman. 
Ftirs on Horn s. 
< arlo'ic Acid Soap seem» to be a most 
valuai-it remedy lor most of the troubles 
and annoyances to which farm stock is 
subjccl. We have heard of so man ν won 
ueriui cures ami oeucnrs renuereu hy it 
that w «■ are beginning t*» !quite enthu- 
siastic o\cr it. As a sheep dip, as an ex- 
terminator o! venuin, as a plant wash, as 
an ointment for galls an I sores, in fact, 
a* a remedy f<>r a!ni<>*t every farm trouble 
it has proved successful A frit nd of ours 
a few day> since, l»eing obliged lt> drive a 
valuable horso t«vn ? or more miles, 
and knowing that ll*es would pr»»\e trou- 
blesome, conceived the idea that a η ash 
of carbolic acid soap suds over the entire j 
coat of the horse, would protut it from 
flie«. The wa.vi w^s applied, and thro' 
the day, although nivtiad*·of flies swarm- 
ed about the horse, and even alighted *n ι 
it, not one made an effort to draw blood } 
Now, w itli a remedy against these i>e>i» 1 
so easily available, (a large piece of the ! 
soap costing but a few cents, and pr «cur- 
able at almost any drug store), there is 
no excuse for neglecting to provide it. 
Li t a pail (till l>e made and kept standing 
in the stable. Whenever a horse is to be 
taken oui, eithei lor the road, field er 
pasture, dip a sponge into the suds ami 
moisten the animals coat w.th it. Tne 
time required would not bo a minute. 
Bud the cost not a cent, but the benefit 
rendered to the animal would be very 
great. — Γ Λ/ass. Plough murt. 
—Every farmer ought to have some few 
tools, so that he will not have to waste 
so much valuable time in going to town 
to get his little jobs done, nor yet iu go- 
ing to his neighbors'·; to borrow. It costs 
note to borrow than to buy. 
A drawing-knife, a couple of planes, 
two or three auger*, some bits, a couple 
of files, gimlets, nwU, Ac., will make .in 
assortment of tools with which a farmer, 
with the least spark ol ingenuity, can 
manufacture various articles of every day 
ust upon the farm, to the saving of many 
dollars.—[Hearth and Home. 
Wool Growing In Γtilifomia. 
Sheep breeding, both for wool and mut- 
ton. is an important branch oi Agricul- 
ture in Los Angeles and Santa Barbara 
Counties, as well as other parte of Cali- 
fornia. The climate is particularly favor· 
ble to sheep. A> they need scarcely any 
shelter or cultivated food, they are kept 
at mueh less expense than in our cold 
northern latitudes. Havingthe mountain 
ranges, diseases so prevalent in other !<»· ° 4 
calitics are almost unknown aiuong them. 
The bleeding of sheep for their wool, 
a* I was informed, was first commenced 
J 
in California by Mr. \V. \V. Hollester in 
18Ô.1. Having but little of this world's 
goods, lie was forced to become a bor- 
rower for his first purchase of sheep. 
He i* now the owner of a flock of fift\ 
thousand, and of an immense landed es- 
tate titled for sheep raising, embracing 
several leagues, all arising from the 
profits of his sheep. 
T!»e succès of Mr. II. in the breeding 
of sheep for their wool, was soon followed 
by thaï of numbers of others in different 
parts of the State. The exportation of 
wool from California (commencing in 
1S.V5 with ÎW>,00> pounds) is computed 
tin J r* sent year at over 18,000,000 ponnd·, 
A large proportion of the cheap foot-hills 
and mountain ranges of California being 
j admirably adapted 
to slice ρ brecding.this 
important branch of husbandry will 
j doubtless for years 
to coinc l>e largely 
increase 1. The quality of wt>ol is being 
c»n>tantly improvod by judicious crosses 
with imported buck*.—Cor. Mi'hùjun 
fumier. 
I 
H rent in g Trotting Horttta. 
M<"t ol the breeder» of the tmtling 
horses are greatly in error in rcganl to 
ihe principle·* of breeding. It is a very 
common notion that a tr«<ttrr is a chance 
production ; than this no greater error 
exist·». Only a lew fir>t-class travellers 
ha\e appeared «ίΗ of the multitude of at- 
tempt* mad»' to obtain such, I grant; but 
thi* prores uolhirtg, tor trotting is ot r«'· 
c« ut dale, an I lho»e engaged ia this kind 
«Ι 1·ιceding are t)o\ ici in the bus in em— 
i c. in the luture v\ ill apjiear so—and tlo 
not vet understand upon what rests its 
success. 
Somewhere I have rea«l, that a certain 
man w ml through lib wheat tield and 
gathered the earliest and m»»t promising 
kernels of who; t; the \ear following he r> 
Sowed that select i·η ; out «>1 that he sc- 
leettd again, and so on until a superior 
kin! was obtained. It seems to me that 
a good liwii might be learued from this 
cxp« rience, in the breeding of trotters. 
There are those who argue that, be- 
cause the same horse and mare «lid not 
produce two colts alike, it made little 
difference how they were couple*!. This 
is al^o erroneous andean be accounted 
lor in two ways. First, for want of Mil* 
tiv i*nt inbreeding to establish a kind;— 
secomll}, a want ot ihcsamo c^ nditions 
that produccil the fir*t. Ami—just Lcre 
"slick a pin"—condition in the paicnts is 
the k« λ «tune that completes the structure 
in del) perfect form in the animal king- 
dom : 1 «Ιο not say that a perfect form 
m.iy not U· obtained without «lue regard 
to condition, but I do say that it i* very 
ungate t>. attempt to produce a jierlecl or· 
gaui/alion without it. Condition i.> the 
main piing whi'h will determine for the 
trotter. That day 1 mav yet live to sec. 
It may be tauglit that he who could Assert 
his belie! in a mile being trotted in two 
minute*, must be "cracked, "yet I do so 
fearlessly. 
l ake care ot the brood mare:!, if you 
have tin· m ; s» led the best horse to cross 
w i:h them, no matter about the price.but 
look sharp alter his bree«liug condition; 
if jm fail, charge it to 'Wagoner.'— (or. 
Hïslerw /armer. 
Soitiikkx ('Bors.—The New York 
Tin ι. * *a\s: "Reliable information from 
the South Ν to the effect that ihc crops 
for this year are unusually good. The 
grain cn p> arc already secured, ami aie 
very large. Last year ihe people of moat 
of t ht? (tiilf Slates imjxnted grain from 
the North at high prices,—corn selling as 
high as $1.75 a bushel. Dealers are now 
offering to contract for the delivery of 
u« w ιυΐιι at eighty-live cents. Wheat i* 
selling at Atlanta at $ 1.25, and it is Iho't 
that t!ie State of fîeorgi ι w ill ha\e a c«»n- 
sulerablc surplus l»»r export. uns con- 
dition of things w ill be a great relief to 
tlit· South. The cotton-crop, moreover, 
promises to be larger than any that lias 
been raistd in twenty years. 
— In transporting milk on the French 
railway- the milk-can is filled full of milk 
and so stoppered ilown that there is no; 
room tor the lea>t motion to churn the 
milk and separate its buttery particles. 
In hot weather the can is covered with a 
textile wrapper which is watered with a 
fine sprinkler before the train stalls ; and 
in a long journey the watering is repeal- ) 
ed at intervals. The effect of the whole 
system, as carried out in these and other 
particulars, is thai the milk is conveyed 
without deterioration. The police in 
France and Belgium are empowered to 
teat, with a lactometer, any milk on 
sale in d.tiry or street, and to seize such 
as is found to l e diluted. 
A Poser fur a Spkluxq Cues. A 
prize of $10 was ». ffered by the Connecti- 
cut Teacher's Institute, to any ouc able 
to spell through the following nonsense 
without a mistake. Thirty-eight teach- 
ers competed ; but one gained the prize. 
"It is an agreeable sight to w itness the 
unparalleled embarassment of a harassed 
peddler attempting to gauge the symme- 
try of a peeled onion, which a sibyl has 
stabbed with a poniard, regardless of the 
inin ndoesof the lilies cf cornelian hue." 
All Kinds of 
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STATK OF MAINE. 
Osfohd, 88.—Supreme Judicial Court, March 
Term. Α. D. 1Λ70. 
FRANKLIN SMITH νβ. 8TKPHKN QUINBV, O. 
K. WILCOX, LANG DON SAW Y EU, Γ. S. 
CAN FI ELD, and L W. FELLOWS. 
Ami no w it appearing Ut the Court that the sait! 
defendant» are not inhabitant· of thin state, and 
have no tenant, agent or attorney therein, ana that 
thev have no notice of the pendency of thM action, 
It U ordered bv the Court that the said plaintiff 
notify the defendants ol the nendeacrof lnin writ 
bv causing an abstract of thin writ'with thin or 
dir »»f Court there ou, to Ik? published three week* 
»ucce*»lvelv In the Oxford Democrat, a pa|»er 
printed in Paris in said Comity, the last publica- 
tion to be ttftocuda> »· at least before the next tenn 
of «nid Court, to lie holdcn at Paris, aforesaid, on 
the third Tuvmiar of Se|>tembe* next, to the end 
that the said defendants uiav then aud there appear 
at said Couit. and -hew catinc, if any they have, 
why judgment should not Ik* rendered against 
theiu and execution issued accordingly. 
AUe-t : WM K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
( Abstract of Plaintiff'* Writ.) 
In « plea of land, wherein the waid plaintiff de- 
mand· M'ixin ami aoa*e.*»ion of a certain lot of 
land situated in said County of Oxford, described 
ax follow»·, to wit Town-diin "A. No. i.M 
Whereupon the said smith avers that, within 
twenty ν care la-t past, he wa· seized of i>aid de- 
manded premises, in hi* demesne as of fee simple, 
I and onfht nou to be in the quiet enjoyment there- 
of; vet the said defendant- unjustly, and without 
I judgment of law, disseiaed the «aid demandant, 
and still hold him out of the |Hi»aes»ion thereof, 
taking t herefrom the rent» and profit* thereof for 
»ix year* last past, to the value of six hundred 
dollar». 
D.ite .rf Writ. September |Oth, lf*îU; returnable 
to the March Term, A D. l*7o. 
Ad damnum, Five Hundred l»«dlar*. 
A true ab-tract of Plaintiff's Writ, and copy of 
order of louit thereon 
Attest: WM. K. Kl Mit ALL, Clerk. 
A Libby, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
To the Honorable Board of County Commission* 
ers iu and for the t outilie* of ι Klord and l'uni· 
berland : 
Til Κ inhabitant·* 
of the tou u of Oxford, by Geo. 
P. Whitney, their Agent specially authorised 
foi thin parpOM, would respectfully reprc-eutthat. 
that part of the ''Harrison Itoad,' (so-called) 
which lie- t>«twecu the L'ouuty Itond passing by 
the dwelling house of Scliastain S Smith, mid 
com ueui ing near said dwelling house, and the 
County Koad passing by the «duelling houseof 
Momx I'boley, (known as the "Webber Koad"), 
and ending m ar the school hou-c on said Weblier 
road in Si anol District No 4—all in Oxford in said 
Count ν of Oxford—and originally located by a 
joint Β »ard of County Commissioners from the 
Counties of Oxford and Cumberland, is not de 
ma η ded by the "common convenience and uece-· 
itv;" that iherc is but very little travel over said 
1 road when in good repair, nearly all of which is 
I oca aud not public; that the Icidge over the 
Little Androseoggin Hiver, on -;iid road, has been 
de-t nynl t»\ the freshets, ami the -ante cnnu<4 be 
repaired without great cxi»cn«e to your |>otition· 
er-. that the verv -mall amount of travel over 
s.iid road and bridge doe* not warrant the large 
cx|h u*v of keeping the same iu repair; we there- 
foi e prav your Honorable Hoards, after due pre- 
limiuarv pr»weeding*. to discontinue that part of 
•aid "llarii-on U<>a I", aloresaid. which lies be 
tweeu the teruiinu- described aforesaid : all beinc 
« tinted in said town of Oxford in the County of 
! oxford, and as in dutv bound will ever prav. 
tiEl 'Ib.l. ρ Willi M 1 
A .rent of the town of Oxford, duly authorized for 
said purpose. 
Oxford, July Is70. 
STATE <Ί MAINE. 
Οικοκπ, as.— llo.ird of County Comml<H©oert, 
Mit *■«·«·ion. holdeu by adjournment July ΓίΙι, Λ. 
l». i-co. 
I'poo the foregoing |efltioa; « »ti«f.ictorv rrldroct 
ha* in;; been received ih«t the petitloerr» nr«* rrapoo 
»lble, and that inquiry into the merit· of their im- 
plication i» · xp« «lient, it l« ortli-icd that (he County 
Commi»i>too«r· of thrltountinol »»xlord and Cum 
brrland, m«et at tlit* l*«rllin.; Ilouae o| S*t>**iain 
S. Multh in Oxford. on τΓκ^ΗΑΥ, tin* fourth 
<l-i) «>( » 'ct next, at t« u o'clock in the forenoon, and 
thence |iiwwl lotir* the rout·· mentioned in «aid 
petition, inoxdlttfl; alter which view,a hearing ol 
tli* ρ «rti« an·) « Itoeaar* h ill be had at nom· c\>n\ 
< u· 
lent j lace tn thr vicinity, and *uc|i other im'â*iirri 
tsk> a in thr pr« ml»··* a« tltr Cointni-»ioner» «li.*M 
)u«1g» proper. Ami it I* further ord· rtd, that notice 
ol tli·· tun· pian· and purgpae of thr Commi««ioner*' 
merlin* *lt>re-ai I be given to all per*ona nud cor- 
poration· luler<»t««l bv canting attested copie* of 
•aid p« tit on and ol tin· ord· r thereon to be «enetl 
upon ik« Ctuiman ul the Coanty Co;ninl«i>loorr» 
of Cemttt'iUnl i'»uatt and the re»,irctnr«· Clerk* ol 
«•h town* o| oxford and ,\<>r«%»\ In Oxford Coun- 
ty mid < M i-tl< id in ( uml»rlat>d l uuut). und alio to 
l·.· po«ted up tn three lubllc plac·» in each of «aid 
t<>*η» and published three Niclii »ucce**ivriy η» the 
(vnurbec Journal. the Mate paper, pnnlrd at Au 
gu«t*. and the * >xf.»r«l I democrat, a no* «piper print- 
ej In I'ari·, in «aid County ot Oxford and In the 
Portland 1'ie *.a iie««p4|irr print· .! ai Cortland, in 
aaid County of Cuaibeii«ud, the tir»i ul *aid publi- 
%ktlou· an·! « ach ot thr other not lev ·. to be made, 
aervrd and poatrd, at lea«t to day· hrlorr «aid 
tune ol inv« tin*, to ttie end that ail ρ rn'Ui aud 
corporation· tuay then ami th«re appear and «hew 
r»u'i· II any they hate, why the prayer ol aaid 
petitioners «hould not b« srai.trd 
Atte»t: WM k. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A trur c<>py of naid pclitiou aud order of Court 
th« reon. 
Attest : WM. h.MMlt U.L.t i rk. 
Desirable Residence. 
I'OU NAI.K. 
f|M!K aubacriber. betn/r about to ι»ι·»\*· West, i offer·. f »r «nie the place now occupied by hint 
on Pari· Hill For any one deairing a pleasant 
homo in the country, thla relate t· one of the lineal 
in oxford Counts It include· four acre·· of Ian·! 
of excellent «ji'ality, up«>n ihe main >tre«t in the 
center of the villain, well nturkril with the be·! 
varieties of apple tre« in full l»earing conUitiou, 
and cut- hay enough fora horae and cow. 
The lloii-o ha·· twelve room-. i« thoroughly 
limit, ha* an excellent eell.tr, the be t of water 
brought into the kitchen, an·! :» wm l-shctl and 
barn roiiBvrtnl with the hou»e. 
The Chamber Furniture, the ( arp· t·, Stove·. 
Curtain-., Ac «ill be Mild with the hou?c it ileatr- 
e»l; but will not bo mid separate]} 
PltltK-IIOOO. 
\pplication way bo made to the >ub«cril»er, <>n 
th< prem.se·, until "m pt. l»t. altei wanl- to Κ. K. 
SMAH CEI Μί1 .Kl Ni >*l. 
Aug. IT. 1-CO. 
Farm for Sale. 
ME>-ttS. Tt'TTLK Λ"*ΙΙΟΒΙ»> 
Offer for eale 
their Farm, situated ill the to« η of HKTIIKI-, 
on the -tar·· road leading from Brvant'* I'ond li 
Κ ^laii » I·· Kiuufonl. and about lour uule· from 
the depot at «aid > tat ion 
>a.d Kami coiiLun- tw ,. hundred aud fortv acrea 
of land, Mxty or >eventy of w hich i« valuable Ιιι- 
tvrxnle, and rut· fn»m tlrty to -ixt> ton· «»f Hay. 
The building- are in gt» »<l repair, the barn being 
ucw anil well tlni-iiv·!. 
The abovede*eri1»eil property will be sold at a 
bargain it' applie·! l'or-»<»on. ami term· of pa> mont uiaAo ra-y. 
For further particular·, applv to 
τΐΊτι.κ a houbs, 
I'rovidmce, Κ L, or to 
Κ. Β STKVBxe, on the promisee. 
liethel, l>ec î<, l"»>5' 
House, £11, and Stable, 
FOK SALE. 
4 WELL ElMSIIED TWO STOUV DWEL- 
_/\. LIM·. ELL and STABLE, plea»^ntlv nitii· 
:;'···I O· Maia Street, Norway \ lllage, i.· offered 
for sale. The boo«t»e is in goo«l repair, and well 
calculated for two familiea. 
Will be «old reiy cheap if applied for »ο·»η. 
Κ..·Γ particular», incline of Λιηο« K. N<>se.«. or 
A. OSCAIt NOVES. 
Norway Village, July 1, 1*70. tf 
For Sale or Exchange. 
'pHK LEANi; Fl η.ΜΤΙ ΗΓ. A\I» FIX- 
I ΤI 111·'.*. of a Hotel within two nul ω (if 
Portland Will t>e sold at a bargain, or exchang· 
«•<1 Γ··γ Keal K-tate. tor particulate, inquire at 
171 Middle Street. or ul' 
JolIN HENDERSON, 
junlTtf Cor. Green and Portland si*. 
Farm for Sale. 
r|MlE subscriber offer!» for nale his Kami, sitna- X ted on the n<>rth side of the Androscoggin 
Ktver, in Shelburne, Χ. II. oue mile Iron» Uail- 
r vl station and I'ost Office, <<u the main road 
from Goriiain to Bethel. 
said arm coutaina about *JûO acre* of land well 
dix id. d into tillage,pa-tun-ge uud woodland ; ha» 
aline young Orchard of about 1UU trees, and a 
good >ugai place. 
The UuiMiugs cousi»t of House, Wood-Shed, 
Stable and two Ηαπι», l'leaseuth situated and all 
iu good repair, and well watered by an aqueduct 
from a never failini; spring. 
Purchaser.» will do well to examine thia before 
pun4tH«ing el«ew here. Good title and immediate 
|HtH>e«»ion given. 
Terms liberal. For further particulars, inquire 
of the subscriber on the premises. 
CALEB GATES. 
Shelbtirno, Χ. Η., March ifith, lt»70. 3m 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly Atlanti llut'SE,) 
Month Pari*, Mr. 
Thi» well know η House has recently been relit- 
ted and is now open for the accommodation of the 
the travelling public. ««-Passenger» conveyed 
to and from the I>e|>ot free of charge. 
Λ. Β. &. A. A. A\1IKKWK, 
aug 12 Proprietor·. 
Men to Peel Bark ! 
Λ1ΤΑ.\Τ1ΙΙ> men to peel from .".00 to 5Û0 corde 
Vf lUrk, in GoItHAM, X. H., this Reason. 
Applv to MOsES T. CROSS, Itethel, Me. 
Bethel June 15,1Λ0. If 
Look Here ! 
THE subsciibern would hereby notify 
the in· 
habitants of Norway and adjoining towns, 
that they have purchase*.! the stock in trade of E. 
W. MEs'sENuKK, 
FIS1I-3IOXCER, 
and would refcpectfullv solicit a continuance of 
the patronage to Hberallr be «towed upon him. 
RICHARDSON A BENNETT. 
Norway, Aug. 10,1870. 3w 
Uxkokd. M At a Court of Probate behl at Pari» 
within ami for the Count ν of Oxford, on the thinl 
Tuesday of Aug, Α. I». itlTU. 
IITILLIAM Ε UOODSOW', minted Kxeentor 
TT inn certain Instrument purporting to bo the 
Ian Will an«l Testament of Harriett W. (iotxlnow 
late of Norway, in ««aid Comity, deceased, having 
presented the name tor Probate; 
Ordered, That the «aid Κxeeutor give notice to 
all person» interested, by eauaing a copy of thin 
order to 1κ· published three week* successively in 
Ihe Oxford Democrat, printed at l'ari·. that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari» 
in said Countv, on the third TueMlay of Sept. 
next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon,'and ahew 
mum, if any they have, why the said Instrument 
should nul be proved, approved, anil allowed at 
the last Will and Testament of Mid deceased. 
A. H. WA1-KKR. Judge. 
A tnie copy—atte«t : S. Honna. Uegi-ter. 
0.\h)Hl>, 89;—At Court of Probate held at Paria 
within aud for the Couuty of Oxford, on thi 
thinl Tuesday of Aug., A. 1>. 1K7U. 
W A It UK 
Ν s KV KU Y, named K\ecutor in a cer· 
laiu Instrument purporting to be the last 
Will ami Testament of Wdliam Severy. late of 
Dixfleld, in said Countv, deceased, having pre- 
M>uted the aatne for Probate : 
Ordered, That the said Kvcentor give notic· 
nil person* interested, by causing a copy ol tiiii 
order to be published three weeks suceesslvely in 
the Oxford lH'mocrat, printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Pa 
ri» in said Countv, on the.id Tuesday of Sept. next, 
at H» o'clock in Ihe forenoon, and shew cause, il 
any they have, why the said ln*t ruiuent should not 
I 
be proved, approved,and allowed a» the ia»t Will 
ι 
and Testament ol said deceased. 
A. 11- W AI.KKU, Judge. 
A trtio copy—attest : J. S. Iluiin», Uegister. 
OxroKD, m At a Court of Probate, held at Paris 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the third 
Tuesdav of Αιΐ|·, A 1). 1*70, 
ISAAC It. Ft'LI.KR, 
named Kxccutor In a err- 
tain Instrument purporting to be the la«t Will 
and Tes amcnt ol Jesse I. N'-lson, late of Canton, 
in «aid County, deceased, having presented the same 
tor Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
to all persons interested, by c»ti<lii>i a copy of tM» 
order to be published three weeks successively ill 
the Oxford I»emocrat, priuieJ at Pari», In «aid 
Countv, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held at Paris, on' the third Tuesday of Aiij; 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and tdiew can»e, 
If any they have, why the said lii»!nin»ent stmuld 
not De proved, approved, and allowt-d a* the 
last 
Will aud Testament of said deceased 
Α. II. WALK Kit. Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J. S llobb·, Register. 
OxroHP, aa : — At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
within and for the County ofOxfoid, on the third 
Tuesday of Aug., Α. I». Ifc7u, 
ClllAIu.KS It 
LtK'KK,named Kxeentor in a cer- 
j twin Instrument purporting to be the last M ill 
and Testament of Mary Athertoa, inte ol Bethel, ία 
said County, deceased, having presented Uie same 
lor Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Kxeentor give notice to 
all persous Interested, by 2au*iug * copy of till· or 
lier to be published three weeks successively In the 
Oxford l>emocrat. printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
la 
•aid County, on the .U Tuesday ol *>ept. next, at ten 
o'clock In the tornoon and show cause, if any they 
hate, why the same ohotild not b* praved, approved 
aud allowed a» the last Will and testament ol said 
^mhaam! 
A H. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : J. S. IIohbm, Keglaur. 
Ox kdri>, aa:—At a Court of Probate. held at l'art», 
within and for the County of Oxford, on lite third 
Tuesday of Aug A. I>. liCO, 
Ο I.I V Κ C. HATCH, 
Administratrix on the cs- 
tate of John Hatch, latr of .Norway, In said 
County deceased. having jirrwuird her tii»m« ac- 
count of administration of the e»tatc of said de- 
ceased for allowance: 
Ordered, that Jhe mid Administratrix give notice 
to ail persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week* successively In 
the Oxford l»pmtK-r*t, printed at Pari·, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate i"ourt 
to Ik· held !*t Parla, on tlie Ihlrd Tuesday of Sept. 
next, at l·» o'clock In the forenoon, and slow cause, 
if any they have, why the «ante should not be 
allowed. 
A. ». WALKKR, Judie. 
A true copy— attest J. S. Ilobbs, Register. 
Oxm>kp, aaAt · Court of Probate held at Part», 
within and for the County of Oxf.»rd, on the third 
Tuesday of Anjr., A. I> KU. 
ON the petition of El.llRllMlE 
O. WIIKELfcR, 
Administrator of the rsiate of ItufUa Stearns, 
late (4 Bethel, in «aid County, drwa*r<l, praying 
for license to sell and convey nil ot the reitl estate 
ot ««id dece*s« <1 at public or private raie, lor the 
payment ot drbt* and incidental charge·, a* hy » 
tnrtial pale the residue would b·' greatly depuciated 
in value. 
OrdereJ, That the said Petitioner give notict tc 
all persons Interested, by causing au attract of Ills 
petition, «itli this ord· thereon, to I»· published 
three week* successively iu the Oxford I democrat, 
a newspaper trinted at Pari*, that they mar ai peat 
at a Probate Court lobe field at Par l«. In said «ou η 
ty, on the third Tuexdv of Sept. next, at ten o'cik 
in the forenoon, and shew cnu·*, if any they hive 
wb> the ««me should not In· granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest. J. S. Iloun*, Register. 
UXMilti·, *··· —At a Court of Probate, bel I at Pa- 
ri·, within ami f«>r the Countν of Oxford, on the 
3d Tuesday of Aug., \ I ». l-fu. 
ON the petition orURAXYILLK 
L TRACY, 
Administrator of the eatate of M A ICY C. 
TU At V, lato of Franklin Plantation in -aid Coun- 
ty, deceased, praying for licenae to sell an<l con- 
vey at public or private »alc so inueh <>f the repl 
e»t.«te of -aid tleewnscd a.·» will produce the stun of 
two hundred and fort»· dollar* for the payment ot 
debts ami incidental chantes : 
Ordered, That the *anl Petitioner give notice 
to all peraona interested, by causing :in al>-<tra> t of 
hi* petition, with this order thereon, to Ικ· pub- 
lished three week* -uceeMlv ely in the Oxford 
Democrat, a new-paper printed at Pari-, inlaid 
County. that they may nppenr at a Probate Court, 
to Ik· liebi at Pari.» on the third Tuesday of Sept. 
next, at lu o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have. why the Mine should not be 
(Ci anted. 
A 11 WA1.K&R, Judge 
A true copy—attest ; .1 s. ||obh«, Register. 
OiruKl·, aa;—At a Court of Probate held at Pa- 
ri*·, within ami for the County of Oxford ou the 
third Γη partit ot |n> λ ι» ι -7< > 
\lrM W W\RRKN and Κ I.I /A \N \RRKN, yy utMd Kieeuton In a certain Instrument 
tjui |Μ·Γΐιηκ 
lo be the la»t M ill and Testament ol 
chahod arren, latr of Browntlcld, in said eoun- 
t\, den-ease*!, having presented the same for Pro- 
bate : 
Ordered, That the said Executor* give notice 
to nil per«i»ii« lntere«ted, by causing a copy ol this 
order t<> l»e published three week- sucee»»i»elv in 
theOxford iM'iuoerat, printed at Paris, that they 
ma\ appear at a Probate Court to be held at fart* 
iu said Countv, on the thiid Tuesday of Sept. 
next, at ten oYloek in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Instrument 
should not be pr<>\ed. approved, and aliowed a· 
the last Will and Te-tunent of said deeea-ed. 
A II U M.KKIC. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S Holm*, Register. 
Oxfokd. aa:-At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
within and tor the Countv of Oxford, on the third 
Tue-dav of Aug. Α. I». 1>70. 
S- ILVAS'Ue lOOR and A/l BAH POOR, named 
._ 
Executors in a certain Instrument purporting 
to be the last Will and Fest-unent ot Edward L 
Poor, late ot Audovtr, In aaid County, deceased, 
having presented the same for Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Excsutor» give notice to 
all persous interested, by cauiing a copy of thi· 
order to be published three weeks successively in the 
Oxford Ivuux rat, printed at Pa i*. in said Conntr. 
that they may aptM-*rat u Probate Court to be held 
ut Parla, in said (.ounty, ou the third Tuesday of 
Sept. next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the »aid Instrument 
should not be proved approved, and allowed as the 
last >Viil and Testament of caid deceased. 
Α. H. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J.S.liouus, Register. 
U\K«»Kt>, ks —At a Court of Probate held at Pans, 
within and for the County of t >xford,ou the third 
Tuesday of Aug A. 1» 1*70: 
FH.INA I» Vol NO, formerlν Polina D. Ila- con, UuftrdlAB of Àugutui L Baoon el aie-, j 
minor heirs of Stephen Bacon late of Orccnwood, 
in said County, having preacrted her IIrat and 
liu.'il account of fruunlianatiip of »aid w arile for al- j 
ion anew ; 
OnlereJ, That the said Guardian give notice to 
all person* interested, by causing a ropy of this 
order to be miblialied three week* successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
uiay apnear at a Proi>ate Court to be held at Paris, 
on the third Tuns·lay of Sept. next, at ten o'clm k 
in the forenoon, and «hew can ne, if any they have, 
wh) the saute should not 1·»· allowed. 
A. 11. Ν ALKER. Judge. 
A trnecopy. Attest: J. S. Hon»*, Reifister. 
THE subscribers hereby pives public notice that, 
he lias been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Ju-lire of Probate, lor the Count ν of Ox for* I, ami 
assumed the trust of Exeeutor ot' the la»t will and 
testament of 
JOSEl'H TURN KB, late of Buckfleld, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs : ne therefore requests all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate paj ment ; and those who have any dc· 
man.Is thereon, to exhibit the same to 
ALEX. ». THAYER. 
Aug. 16, 1870. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he lias been duly appointed by the Honorable 
•Imi#·* of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Administrator,de bonis non, 
of the otate of 
JOHN K. HARROW8, late of Hebron, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs ; he therefore requests nil persons who 
are indebted to the estate of sai«l dec«awd to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
CHAULES H. GEORGE. 
Aug. 16,1870. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he lias been duly appointed by the Honorable j 
Judpe of Probate", for the Count} ot Oxford, and : 
assumed the trust of Executor'of the la.»t Will I 
and Testament of 
JEMMKRSON GAMMON, late of Oxford, 
in said County, deceased, by givin# l*>nd as the 
law directs; be therefore request* all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
anv demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
HARRISON GAMMON. 
Aug. 1β, 1870. 
For Sale. 
ONE FIVE YEAR OLD COLT,-has a racking gait, and was tired by the Russell Horse, 
and Russell llor*e came from Old Eaton Ham, a 
half sister to Lady Chapman. The Colt can make 
good time. G. V. ELL1SGWOOD. 
Bethel, July Gth 1870. Sw 
Non-ReeMent Taxe·, 
In the Town of Woodstock, County of Oxford. 
Mo., for the year 18W. 
The following list of Taxes 011 Real K*tate ol 
non-resident owner s in the Town ol Woo<lstock for 
the year Ihkh, in bill· committal 
to Λ. L. Howe. 
Collector of Mkl town of Woodstock, on the 19th 
day of Jnne, 180», has beeiv returned by him to 
tue' a* remaining unpaid ou the 10th tiny of June, 
1*70, by hi* certificate of thnt date, and uow re* 
maJu unpaid ; and notice in hereby given that li 
the said ta xea ami interest and charge* are not paid 
into the Treaaurjr of «aid town within eighteen 
mouths from the date of the commitment of said 
bills, so much of the renJ estate laved as «ill be 
Hiifllcient to pav the amount due therefor, includ 
ing interest and charge·, will without farther no- 
ti«-e, be sold ut publie Auction nt the Clerk'· 
Ofllce, In said town, ·>η the twenty first day of I)o 
(cmlter, M7o. 
Tax on non resideut land In Uie weet part of 
Woodstock : 
ihcHrrt. Xo Lot. Act*». 
Curti·, J., 
Uâssett k Co., 
Ilm k John, 
Andrew* A Co., 
Swan, <> 
Knight, C. 1*·, 
Sampson, Τ 
Γα/κ. Τιιχ 
I ου ♦» fi.: w 
87 75 125 Λ.Η7 
tu 90 Λ2 '.'1/1 
(ί. Λ. 4 AO 2 35 
tu 30 03 i. ltt 
H7 48 75 .1.5.1 
le 4 30 M 











Stearns, S. P., 
do. 
do. 


















Strout, 50-G0, 15 <», 25-31» 
I'artin, 11, 1"! 
Warner, 1'· B., 2 
Andrew·, 8. W.. ion 
8. C., 59 
lloukcr. A. W'., 
{idling*, S„ 47 














































































































Prlin.picM mgriway m\ on ii.'ri-rcei.ieiii ιηιι·|. 
in west part of Woodstock. fur I·**: 
ΛιιιΙιτ»· Λ i ο., it. Λ. 4 » 1)0 
lN»*ett. J Κ Λ Co., #7 73 m f.jft 
Buck, John, M «0 125 2 ti 
Knight, C. 1'., H7 iH 75 1.36 
l'ai no. A.M., I «3 SO » 
IMin.pient highway tax on non resident laud· 
In east part of \\ ««nlstock, for !*'■« : 
Heald, 11, 3 I'M loo IKO 
<|o. M IU) 5u <jo ! 
ilo. S4 *» 15 27 
Parrnr, A., HI 00 10 )« 
do. 71 101) 3 fift 
Knight, ('. IV, H nu l *2 300 Iflu 1*0 
IU»* ker, A. W., 15 15 37 
Walker, «07 »·■» 75 1.15 
do. w luo .vi iat 
Andrew·», (J. W W 33 32 5H 
.lack«on, C. Α., 4» luo 10 I* 
Tue». t, i 50 il 15 
strouι, 35 J9, 65 ι« <■) pju in 
Trii.ii. .HO 53 35 4Λ 
Dudler, J., 73 luo ion 1.*) 
do. ?J 100 l.V) 370 
Parri·, V |l., 71 1«0 100 I Λ» 
Woodstock, 1 15 13 il 
3 », 50 53 50 90 
(irajr. K.»U rt. 51 50 it «5 
Mcven», A. W. à S. P. 00 10·» 25 45 
«Ιο. ilo. »3 I no Vi 45 
do. 03. SO, A4 IU0 10 M 
C It. llOCtillTON, Treas. 
Woodstock, Aiif 33, 1*70. 
\on-Hcsè<lciil Tiiif», 
In the town of Fryeburg, County of Oxford, am] 
State of Maine, for the year Α. I» 
The following li·! of Tnxesnn real estate of non 
resident owner· in tin· Ii>wii of I'nrrbiirt, for the 
tear h» in Wile committed to llirain Κ Hold»·, 
( ..Hector of T;txes of said town, on the llth day 
ol Jnno, 1 nti'.i. by In* certificate uf teat date, and 
nowr remain unpaid; and notice l« hereby giren 
that if »aid taxes and Interest, and charge·» J*re 
not |>ai>l Into tin· treasury of said town within 
eighteen month"* from the date of th«< commitment 
o( said hill·, so much of the real rotate «ο taxed 
a- will I*· sufficient to pay the amount due there- 
for. including interest and charges. will without 
further notice, he oold at puldie auetion at the 
I rvashut ·. Office in said tow η on the I'th day of 
January, 1871, at i o'clock Γ. 51. 
ι hen m or Tax 
Inttn'trn. /V*crt/»fion. Γα/ne. IHtr 
John Ituswell, 3 acte» meadow, #35 
Henry 11. Lewie, in acre· meadow, No. 
41, 1*. l.<-tman, 100 3 00 
I Ilenj. Walker, et acres, uh dir., S. Fur- 
Itgton, Ν·. ·· ··■ 
Geo. W. Freeman t 15 acre· plains, 45 W 
and S. Saw\er, | deOclcut bigh'v. 18W, 13 
A. Mr M Collin, house lot by llu.cliin·. 30 GO 
Andrew John*oii, heir», 3o a'-rrs In lot 
No. 35, 1». KamiifCton, 150 3 0o 
5o acres in l> Web- 
Hamilton Wiley, ) «ter'· form, 750 750 
( def. highway, INW, W7 
Charity Johnson, 3 acre· meadow, 35 50 
Jos. C. Whitney, 40 ac's, part of It. Kus- 
•ell'·, No 13, «30 5 00 
< 7 acres meadow near 
Win. II Steven·. / Klkin'· ItriM.k 5o I no 
f def. highway, 1λ»η, 15 
Jus. M t,ib*on, 21 acre· plains, No. 7, 
I irtcr. SO I 
J. S. Kvan·, heir·, 3| acres meadow and 
l'ai·· lo acres in Ith dir., 
S. 11.χ»1Ι lo acre» in No. 
38, It Itarker, 175 3 50 
John <»ile, * acre·, part of Kilgore fnrm, 35 50 
Owner 7o acre· lot No·, ν and 15, A. 
Cnkno'n, ? McMillan, 150 3.00 
f del', highway tax. UW, 4' 
Win Johnson, > 2·' acre lot adjoining J. 
or uukuow'u, < Johnson, 1U0 3.00 
I tlef. highway tex, 1HW, 
Nath'l Ame·, « acres in ('lav's meadow, 00 1.30 
J. K. AS. Abbott, 35 acre· meadow, bad 
οι L Kaight, vo o.oo 
Wm. l'ar»ons, 8 acres in south corner of 
town. Littlellold, 50 1 « 
J. Hray A Son, 20 acrvs meadow, 2««> 4 00 
Allen A Keed, 20 acre» uf meadow in J 
Krve'·, 100 :'«J 
Owner unknown, ouihliiiK· and 40 acre» 
upland and meadow, lo acres 
Krye's land, 32 acre· in No. 12, 
K. Walker's, 5 acres Lovi»' 
land, the It. Ileathfarin 750 15 00 
Jas L. Boothbv.oi unknown,2 acre· su 
gar place, 11| acres No. 31», 4th 
div., M Ame· of Ο. Charles, 150 3 
Ja·. 11 Osgood, highway deficiency for 
INSH, 0.00 
John L. Kimball, part of 1, 6th dir., A. 
• 'handier, SO 1 <J0 
JOHN I.OC'KK, Treas. 
Fryebarg. Aug. 19. l^T". tw 
OxroKl», hs: —At a Court of Probate held at I'arl«, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Au, A 1> ΙβΓΟ, 
rpiloMA> Γ. CI.KAVKS, named Kxecutor in a Τ certain Inntrumtnt purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of Susan 31. Stanley, iateot 
Plotter,la said County, deceased, having present- 
ed the same for Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice to all 
Crauns 
interested, by causing a copy of thi· order to 
nublished three week* succeteively in the Ox 
ford IH-mocrat, printed at l'aria in saià County, that 
Ihcy may βι> ear at a l'robate Court to be held at 
Paris, ou the third Tuesday of Sept. next, at ten 
o'clock in tiie forenoon, and «hew cause, If any they 
have, why the «ame should not be proved, apprortd 
all·I allowed as the last Will and I estaiueut of raid 
decealed. 
Α. II. WAI.KKIt, Judge, 
A true eopv—ittest : J. S. Hohiih, Kegmter. 
Oxm>ki>, «s At !i Court ofProbateheldat Paris 
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the thin! 
Tuesday of Aug A. D. 1*70, 
A>Λ Κ. MORSK. Executor of 
the hut Will and 
Testament of Lurretia (.«rover, late ol Nor- 
way, inlaid County, deceased, having presented 
III*'first and final accouutof administration of the 
estate of -aid deceased forallowance; 
Oixlered, That the said Executor give notice 
tu all («non» interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week·» successively in 
tue Oxford i)fin<K rat printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at a l'robate ( ourt to be held at Paris 
iu said County, on the third Tuesday of Sept. 
next, at ten of "the clock in the foreuoon. and shew 
cau*e, if uuy they have, why the same should uot 
be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. Homis, Register. 
Oxrotn, »»:—At a Court of Probate held at Paris, 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuesday of Aug.. A. D. 1870, 
FRANKLIN SHIRI-HY, named Executor In 
a 
certain Instrument purporting to be the last 
WUl and testament of Nathaniel Hutchlcs, late ol 
F rye burg, In said County, deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for 1'robate : 
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice to all 
persons interested, br causing a copy of this order to Le published three weeks successively in the Oxford 
Democrat, printed at I'aris in sala County, tfcat 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris, on the third Tuesday of Sept next, at 10 o'clock 
iu the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, 
* hy the said Instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will and Teitameut 
υf said deceased. 
A. H. WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. IIobbs, Register. 
')XFOKI>, us ;—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of Aug., A. I>. 1870, 
lirjl. W. liOLSTKR, Kxecutor of the last Will 
y\ aud Tentainent of Klias It. Richardson, late 
of Dixfleld, in eai<l county, deceased, having pre- 
sented his second aud filial account of aduiini»· 
tration of said e.-tate for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copv o| 
this order to be published three weeks successive· 
I ^  in the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that 
I hey may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris, iu said County, on the third Tuesday ol 
Sept. next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause,If any they have, why the same should 
not be allowed. Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. lionne, Register. 
NOTICE 
WHKRKAS mv wife, Nancv Goodwin, having lell my bed and board without provocation, 
his is to forbid all |>en:ons harboring or trusting 
ïer on tuv account. 
1VODVF. GOODWIN. 




A valuable Indian Com- 
pound, for restoring the 
health, and for the perma- 
nent cure of all dieeaaeg 
arising from impurities of 
the blood, guch as 
Mrrofuin, l»cre#talan· Hnnior,f»uf»r,U». 
crrom llnmor.Krj alpelaa, CtRker, Halt 
Rhfnm, Pimple· 4k Η η mer· on the 
Fare, ('1er·, Conghe and fold·, 
Brniiehitia, Xcaral^la, Kheu 






IMsslneaa, Falntne·· at Momarh, Pain· 
In the Baek, Kidury <Omplalnt·, 
Female tVeahue··,and 
General Debility. 
Till- preparation in «cientiflcally and chemically 
combined. and »«» fttr<>nj(ly cwttdKrat·! from 
ront», hert»a ami bark*. that ItHgood effect* urw 
realized immediately after < omiuencing to take it. 
There it» no di«eai»e of the Iiiiiiihii a\ atom for which 
the VElilTlNK cannot lie uaed with γκκ»κ«τ 
mafkty, ne it tl<>oa not contain any metallic com 
pound. For eradicating all impurities of the bl«»d 
from the avatetn, it ha* no oqaal. It har never 
failed to effect η cure, jri\inp tone and strength to 
the *y»U*ni debilitated by ditcAM. 
It·» wonderful rffwU ii|x»n theae cnmplnint* ia 
«iirpri-lng to j»U· Main have l»eon cured by the 
Vcgetine who have tried many other letuvdiea. It 
can well l»e called 
THE OKRAT 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
1*U El* A RED Itr 
H. It. STEVENS, 
Boitoa, Χβιΐι 
PRICE—$115. Sol«l by all bruggi t*. 
Knterrd aeeopîlng to Art of Contre*·, In the 
year 1*70, by II U. STI.VKM», in the Clerk'· Office 
•»f the I>iftri«*t Court of tlu· District of Massaehu. 
wefts. In BMfM 
DR.SAGE'S 
Catarrh WSEMEDy 
Tliis Remedy doe· not sunp^v rrlirrr for a short | 
time, but il μηχΐιιη·* |»erfertand permanent cam I 
of the worst caso* of Chronic Nasal 4 atarrh. an<l 
/ trill /<«»>/ |.V*i rrrviri/ t'<>r <ι ιίμ< (hut I MNMf curt 
"Cold in the head" and ( atarrhal llt-adarlie are i 
cured u ith a feu application*. If you hare a ilia* 
rbarge from the none, offensive or otlirnriM, atop, 
ping up of the nose at time*, partial Ion it of the | 
sense of smell, taste or hearing, eye» watering or 
weak, feel dull, have n.tin or prc«»ure in the head, J 
you mav re«t UMVN tIiut JTOB have Catarrh.— 
Thousands annually, without manifesting half of 
the above symptom·, tenniuate in Consumption 
and end In the grave. No disease i* »o common, 
nor· diemtire <>r le «* mdwiloed by plqnldiM. 
I will .cu l my pamphlet on ( atarrh to any ail 
dress free. l>r. Sage s Catarrh Remedy iw now 
SOLD BY MOST IMU'UOISTS INALLIWRTS 
OF Tilt; WOULD. 
I'rlee .V) rent·· Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt 
of «f» ceuta, or four package* tor two dollar», lie- 
ware of ctiHHtrr/rit» an·! tr>irtklrst imitation t. ye 
(hat m> i>rirtUf itum/), which l· a />■ ^i/ir« ywora»- 
tr< of ymmnfHf*!, i- upon the outiddo w rapper. 
Remember that tl·ih private Samp, issued by the 
ï'nited Mate* (joremrocnt eipreasly for stamping 
my medicine*, ha· my port· ait, name and address, 
and the word· "C s ( ertitl ate of Oenuincne·»" 
engraved upon it, ami need not lie mistaken. l>on't 
l>« swindled by travelers and others, representing 
tbemeelre* as I»r. Sage. I nm tlm oah mail now 
living that ha* the knowledge and right lo mantt. 
lecture the gtutùnt l»r. cage's ( atarrh Remedy, 
and I never travel to «ell this medicine. 
R. V. riKUCK, Μ Γ 
jul 1 3iu IX) Seneca Street, Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
■· 
«■. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD COISTY 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
(•ROVER Ac BAKER, 
WHEELER X WILSON. 
and all standard Machines constantly on hand. 
Threads, Oil, Needle *, and all kind·» of Trim- 
ming* for Sewing Machine·, at 
IKojrft' Block, Norway, !¥Ie. 
Xor. 27, Is*». 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
DR. HUGHES' 
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY 
.\o. 1-1 Preble NI., Portland, Me* 
49-Established for the treatment of those dis- 
ease* in both sexe* requiring Experience, Skill, 
Honor and Delicacy. 
Ladies or (ïentlemen requiring medical advice 
or treatment, arising from any private cause, 
would do well to liani-li «11 diffidence and make 
an early application to I>U. HL'wIIKS. 
The Doctor's long and increeeiul practice, to- 
gether with the marvelous cures effected, are un- 
questionable guarantees of hi* -kill and ability. 
All correspondence strictly confidential, and 
will be returned, if desired. 
Addresa DB J. It ΙΙΓΰΗΕβ, 
No. It Preble Street. 
Next door to the Preble House, l'ortlaud, Me. 
*#-Send a stamp for Circular. a|>ll Oui 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
SF.W ARRASQEilEKTB. 
Semi-Weekly Line. 
ON and alter the 18th in*t., the fine 
steamer* 
DIltKiO and FBANCOM A, will until further 
notice, tun as follows : 
Leave (>ult's Wharf, Portland, every MoNDAY 
nul THURSDAY, at I Ρ M., and leave l'ier 3H E. 
K. New York, every MONDAY and THUBSDAY, 
at Λ Ρ M 
The Dirigo and F ran con ia are fitted up with fine 
accommodations for passengers, making this the ! 
most convenient and comfortable route for travel- 
ers between New York and .Maine. 
Passage in Mate Boom $ΰ. Cabin Passage #4. 
Meal- extra. 
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. .lohn, and all parts of Maine. Ship, 
per* are requested to eend their freight to the 
Steamers as early as 4 p. μ. on the days they leave 
Portland. 
For freight or pa««njre apply to 
HENBY FOX. lialt's Wharf, Portland 
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 Ε. H. New York. 
July 0, iw;;t. 
Wanted. 
AMAN, with small capital in a very lucrative business; will bear the closest investigation. 
Apply to, or address, with stamp, 1 
J. Μ ΡΙ.ΓΜΜΚΒ A CO., 
ug. 25. 36 Washington St., Boston. Mass. 
Ayer*e Cherry Pectoral, 
Tot DImmm of the Throat and Lunga, 
au oh m Coucha, Cold*, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchi tie, Aathma, 
mad Coneumption. 
Probably never before In the whole history of 
medicine, has anything won so widely αη<1 ho deeply 
upon the confidence of maukiud, a.·, this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaint*. Through α long 
series of year·, and among most of the races of 
men it has η ten higher and higher in their estima- 
tion, aa it has become better known, its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affection* 
of the lungs and throat, hare mado it known as a re- 
liable protector against them. While u< tablet I to 
milder forme of disease aud to youug rltildreu, it is 
at the same lime the most effectual remedy that cau 
be given for incipieut consumption, and Uie dan- 
gerous affections of the throat and lung 
·. As a pro 
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
ahould be provided with this antidote for them. 
Although settled CmnemutptUn la thought in- 
curable, still great numbers of rases where the .Ur- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry I'ertarul. So complete is its mastery 
over tlie disorders of the Lung* aud Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach them, under the flurry fré- 
terai they subside and disappear. 
Mngrrs and VubUc Sprukera find great pro- 
tection from it. 
Aathmm is alwaya relieve! and often wholly 
cured by it. 
Bronchltia la generally cured by taking the 
Chrrry i'rrtoml in small and frequent donee. 
fur a Cough and Cutd, no better remedy ran 
be had. Take small doses three tintes a day ami 
put the f«>et in wanu water at uight, until the 
disease it broken up. 
For in/turuM, when it affect·; the throat or 
lung*, take the same course. 
For Whooping Cough, give small doses three 
or four times a day. 
For Croup, give large and frequent doses untd 
the disease is overcome. 
No family should be without the Chrrry I'rrto- 
ml on hand to protect them, in rase of att.i· k, 
from the above complaint*. 11h timely use oftru 
spare·, the patient a great amount of suffering and 
risk, whirh he would inrur by waiting until he 
could get other aid. Parent·, keep it in you* houses 
for the exigencies that ari-e. Lives dear to you 
may be saved by it. 
So generally are its virtue* known, that we need 
not publish certill· ate* of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that the best qualities it ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 
Prepared by I»R. J. C. AVF.tt A Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., aud sold 
all round the world. 
In PAULS, by Α. M HAMMOND. 
Every year increase* Ute popu- 
larity if this valuable Hair Prep- 
aration, which is due to merit 
alone. We can assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fully up to 
its high stamlard, and to those 
trho hare never used it ire ran 
confident11/ say, that it in the &»iy 
reliable and perfected it repara- 
tion to restore UKA1 OK ΓΑΙ>ΐ:ΐ> 
ΙΙΛΙΚ to Us youthful color, mak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp, by its use, becomes 
white and clean ; it remores all 
eruptions awl dandruff, and by 
its tonic properties prerents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates ana nourishes the hair 
glands. If y its use 
the hair aroir* 
iicker ana stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their· normal rigor, ami trill 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical IIAIK DKliMHIX· 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
applications, and gires the hair that splendid glossy appearance 
so much admired by all. A. A. 
Hayes, 31. D., State Assayer of 
Mass., says, **the constituents an 
pure ana carefully selected for 
excellent quality, and I consider 
it the IBi:*T PREPAIt ATlOJi for 
its intended purposes.*' IVe pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free by mail ujwn appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the press, and others. 
We hare made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a specialty 
for years, and know that we make 
the most effective preparation for 
the restoration and the preserv a- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged by the best JI «·<!!. 
cal and Ckcmical Authority. 
Sold by all Drwfjisti and I^alrrt in Medtcinf 
Prt«« ·■· Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors, 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, H. H. 
VptBÛVlA^Y 





lJM^salNovraJ0a.J ASD iz. 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effec's sre 
MjgicaJ. 
An ITNTAILINO RKMKI»^ for Nu kai«;ia 
Fa« iai.ih, often effectingiperfn tcnre in a -ιιι*1<· 
day. Nu form ot Nervous Di-ea.-e tail -1 .> \ o i l ;o 
it.* wonderful power. Eveil in the -even »t 
> a-.-s 
of Chronic Neuralgia. .iffectinir the entirr »v*tcm, 
it* use for a few da\ «afford· the mi>#ta.·! tu-hln,: 
relief ami rarely fnile to produi t· ;» complete ami 
permanent cure it contain- m» material* in t 
<■ 
sligbte*t degree Injurious It ha* the 1111*4:1 Iiti· .1 
approval ofthe be»t physician» Thousand-, in 
even part of the country. grnt»*full> n-kn«i>. Ii-.ltie 
its power to Koothc it- torture·! nerves, and re· 
store the failing strength. 
Sent bv mail on receipt of priée ami ρο-tajre. 
One |>ack.ijre $lCo l'octale Events. 
Six package* 5 00 
" £1 '· 
It in «old by all dealers in drug* and medicine#. 
TI ll.\Klt &. <Ό., Proprietor·, 
120 Tlu.Mo.sr ST., ItOHTOX. .Mass. 
nov 2<» eow 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and simeriorsen tro- 
ing steamer* John Hrook·, 
and Moutrt-al, haviugb«cn 
tilted up at * real ^.fh 
a large number ·>! beautiful 
State Rooms, will run the se*-..η a* r'·>11 \\ 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 ο'<Ί<»« k 
1 ml India Wharf, Boeton, every day at 7 oY!" s. 
M., (.Sunday* excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, 11 ,'0 
I>eek fare I,"o 
Freight taken as usual. 
Sept 1,1»9. L. BILT.IXOS, Agent. 
"dentistry 
DR. J. W. CIHTIS, DenlKI. 
Having di4i>oscd of hi* office a; Me< ban: F 
m ill continue lo 
PB AC TICK AT SOITII PA It IK, 
wmlngthe Fit»*t Mo*i>at in each 
month, a 
t'inaining om- week, or inore, as formerly. 
«~ΛΙΙ work warranted. 
Ofiico-at Andrew·» House, 
